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Pinellas County Commission June 7, 2017 

The Declaration of Independence States that Mankind is more =sed to ~uffer while Evils 
are sufferable. Pledging thi1f~'tter to be of "sacred" honor. M ' this ~\.Oer as a creator. 
Claimine: this evil to be Natures' God. 

, as "Lord", in the signing in, of the Constitution. 
Respecting the' establishment of no religion in the 1st Amendment. 
Based on Thomas Jefferson's Freedom to "Depart from Almighty God". 
"Faithfully'' executed in Article 2 section 3 of the Constitution. 
"Spiritually intent'' on destroying Christianity thru the reclaimed water variance. Stating the 
literal owing of religion, while birthing water jurisdictions under the 14th Amendment. 
Net\•:itl:lstaREiiRg tl:le 12 trilaes if Israel wl:leFM are iRelwc:leEI as IREiiaRs taM free iR tl:le 14'* 

Explain to me how anyone, anythin~'. As in "IT"S" jurisdiction in the 14th Amendment 
can declare itself to be of such evi~endowed as Lord, to be of sacred honor, to have 
Nature, departed from Almighty God, respecting no religion, faithful in its execution, 
spiritually intent on destroying Christianity--- Vet, in/of itself, is claiming not to b~Religion. 

Explain to me~ which is claiming~ to be. endowed, powerful, sacred, honored, 
~Ei) ~l> A Ul.2fi~O•"-

Spiritual, faithful, evil, signed in as a lora/\ (£' ,.t:Jiizlll dapGPd ft~lelap_ 8ed; 
:tit Ji;g ii"Hil B r I j } As not beingtof\)a AAeligious test in Article 6 of the ... I I 

constitution? 

'(,tl 0,,.6'(•~ 
Is the "Qualification Requisite" in Article 1 section 2 ,pJppropriating direct taxation" ••• Is this 
evil, not levied as a religious test in Article 6, As electors in the state, as branches of the state 
faithfully executed under the 14th Amendment. As being "from the~tate. within itself' 
(birthing within itself), in Article 2 section 1 and the 12th Amendment? Placing others in 
bondage (not disallowed by the lot;A~m~ndment)<JWI'accesDo the privileges of water, in 
Resolution 95-286, Is this not a tes~f a religious nature in Article 6 of the constitution? ... • 

~ b:iD' tS"'' tA iaJo"' 1 h.,r'f~o~.- ~llt~tA'f'tM GF ,_J,~ ~ij tll'ltlft. .,.,. ~ 1\-ei Jl-·o V··"*.,~ ol= 

Has the devil dressed itself-up in the constitution as happiness, liberty, attempting to appear J'!.~ ~ .., _, 7 
'-' L+> • - -~ ~lt'tiC7<<0rC' • as God? L,C?k.J14G.. f'on.- Q..ei.IC:E= $£81-1 /1t) ~i'#et&I:IIF" ~~ ~ .. ~ ,'""('_ ~r(P....aJ1i 

How can I pledge allegiance to a flag (of all things), that has no actual face. Or the liberty (of 
such) for which "it" stands. When it stands as a Departure of Almighty God claimed as a 
sufferer of evil. Pledging itself as "it"? 

This issue is out of control. 
Its time to go to court and talk about this. 
And has been for a very long time. 
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Transcript of Declaration of Independence (1776) 

IN CONGRESS, July 4, 1776. 

The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America, 

VVhen in the Course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands 
which have connected them with another, and o assume mong the powers of the earth, the separate and 
equal station to which the Laws of Nature and o Nature's Go ntitle them, a decent respect to the 
opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation. 

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their 
~ith certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Uberty and the pursuit of Happiness.

That to secure these rights, Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just powers from ~e 
consent of the governed, -That whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it 
is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its foundation on 
such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their 
Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Governments long established should not be 
chan ed for li ht and transient causes; and accordingly all experience hath shewn(!!i"at mank1nd are more 
disposed to suffer, whil evils re sufferable han to right themselves by abolishinr:J the forms to which they 
are accus orne . u w en a ong tram o abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object 
evinces a design to reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such 
Government, and to provide new Guards for their Mure security.-Such has been the patient sufferance of 
these Colonies; and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their former Systems of 
Government. The history of the present King of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and 
usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment of an absolute Tyranny over these States. To 
prove this, let Facts be submitted to a candid world. 

He has refused his Assent to Laws, the most wholesome and necessary for the public good. 
He has forbidden his Governors to pass Laws of immediate and pressing importance, 
unless suspended in their operation till his Assent should be obtained; and when so 
suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them. 
He has refused to pass other Laws for the accommodation of large districts of people, 
unless those people would relinquish the right of Representation in the Legislature, a right 
inestimable to them and formidable to tyrants only. 
He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from 
the depository of their public Records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance 
with his measures. 
He has dissolved Representative Houses repeatedly, for opposing with manly firmness his 
invasions on the rights of the people. 

• He has refused for a long time, after such dissolutions, to cause others to be elected; 
whereby the Legislative powers, incapable of Annihilation, have returned to the People at 
large for their exercise; the State remaining in the mean time exposed to all the dangers of 
invasion from without, and convulsions within. 
He has endeavoured to prevent the population of these States; for that purpose obstructing 
the Laws for Naturalization of Foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their 
migrations hither, and raising the conditions of new Appropriations of Lands. 
He has obstructed the Administration of Justice, by refusing his Assent to Laws for 
establishing Judiciary powers. 

· ·~ He has made Judges dependent on his Will alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the 
amount and payment of their salaries. 
He has erected a multitude of New Offices, and sent hither swarms of Officers to harrass 
our people, and eat out their substance. 

http://www.ourdocuments.gov/print_friendly.php?flash=true&page=transcrip ... 5/5/2016 
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He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing Annies without the Consent of our 
legislatures. 
He has affected to render the Military independent of and superior to the Civil power. 
He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and 
unacknowledged by our laws; giving his Assent to their Acts of pretended Legislation: 
For Quartering large bodies of armed troops among us: 
For protecting them, by a mock Trial, from punishment for any Murders which they should 
commit on the Inhabitants of these States: 
For cutting off our Trade with all parts of the wor1d: 
For imposing Taxes on us without our Consent: 
For depriving us in many cases, of the benefits of Trial by Jury: 
For transporting us beyond Seas to be tried for pretended offences 
For abolishing the free System of English Laws in a neighbouring Province, establishing 
therein an Arbitrary government, and enlarging its Boundaries so as to render it at once an 
example and fit instrument for introducing the same absolute rule into these Colonies: 
For taking away our Charters, abolishing our most valuable Laws, and altering 
fundamentally the Forms of our Governments: 
For suspending our own Legislatures, and declaring themselves invested with power to 
legislate for us in all cases whatsoever. 
He has abdicated Government here, by declaring us out of his Protection and waging War 
against us. 
He has plundered our seas, ravaged our Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives of 
our people. 
He is at this time transporting large Armies of foreign Mercenaries to compleat the works of 
death, desolation and tyranny, already begun with circumstances of Cruelty & perfidy 
scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the Head of a civilized 
nation. 
He has constrained our fellow Citizens taken Captive on the high Seas to bear Arms against 
their Country, to become the executioners of their friends and Brethren, or to fall themselves 
by their Hands. 
He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has endeavoured to bring on the 
inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian Savages, whose known rule of warfare, is 
an undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes and conditions. 

' 
In every stage of these Oppressions We have Petitioned for Redress in the most humble terms: Our 

Page 2 of4 

repeated Petitions have been answered only by repeated Injury. A Prince whose character is thus marked 
by every act which may define a Tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people. 

Nor have We been wanting in attentions to our Brittish brethren. We have warned them from time to time of 
attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of the 
circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have appealed to their native justice and 
magnanimity, and we have conjured them by the ties of our common kindred to disavow these usurpations, 
which, would inevitably interrupt our connections and correspondence. They too have been deaf to the 
voice of justice and of consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessity, which denounces our 
Sepa~tion, and hold them, as we hold the rest of mankind, Enemies in War, in Peace Friends. 

We, therefore, the Representatives of the united States of America, in General Congress, Assembled, 
appealing to the Supreme Judge of the wor1d for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the Name, and by 
Authority of the good People of these Colonies, solemnly publish and declare, That these United Colonies 
are, and of Right ought to be Free and Independent States; that they are Absolved from all Allegiance to 
the British Crown, and that all political connection between them and the State of Great Britain, is and 
ought to be totally dissolved; and that as Free and Independent States, they have full Power to levy War, 
conclude Peace, contract Alliances, establish Commerce, and to do all other Acts and Things which 
Independent States may of right do. And for the support ofthis Declaration, with a firm reliance on the 
~n of divine Providence, we mutuall(!}ied~o each other our Lives, our Fortunes and ou@§)-s-ac_r_e_d_, 

Honor. 

http://www.ourdocuments.gov/print_friendly.php?flash=true&page=transcrip ... 5/5/2016 
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"""~-~w. But in all sucm!ases the :(otes ofboth Houses shall.~~-~"termined 
f-G.c,p.e~'fi-.:. ~and the Names of the P~~B6 voJin.J for and against'ffi~'ill shall be 
~ :nte~d onil ~~ _J1JJ:J urn~~9f_each House r~pectively. :iidhyf3ill shall not be returned by the 

•' ~i' President with" ~~J'oays·~s ~·~'kb\sf>ted) after it shall have been presented to him, 
v:)O(I)<i..lf... th am ~ be ann if he had signed it, ess e ongress y 
~~ eir d" ournmen revent it eturn in which Case 1t s not be a L----
,.,.1> " R.Eu~s. ~.'lfflE "? hn.T\~c.tM. ~"f.,"C.rcf' 3.73-ol(\ {Is') 
'i>tfE"s&' Every Order, Resolution, or Vote to which the(g>nclj!ten~ofthe Senate and Hous,e of 

Representatives may be necessary (except on a question of Adjournment) shall be 
presented to the President of the United States; and before<J!ie Sam-elshall take Effect, 
shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, shall.be repassed by two thirds of 
the Senate and House of R~ntatives, according to the Rules and Limitations 
prescribed in the Case of~ Rl~e' l"ffAbE ••• n·l&n.toF ~_...-z..,. ~~~~ \.l:1'rl;_.,. 

,,.~~ R£QI)l\l"l'f', 1\•"(~ -~"t I ·-- tL ~fl'. ~" 
f,_r,"< .... '(...... ,. ,.t) .. ~lQI'I> ·-"'if"O\) 

Section 8 -Powers of Congress ~. ~«P ,.~ ~.. \ COt' IV' 'I) v-
1 ~ , 

~~ue:~,&of'f~~~,-,o..'i'~ ~1"1 (t.,~\ ~o,,'>~~ ~\..~-"" CP.to1'~t) G&l)~tl~t.o~ <'ff•~IS. .. ,.. ~~ 
"foCoMt.A."E' The C~ng¢~" shall hav~T<([a colltct T es,·Duties p s an xc1se o . 
1"oi~c.\)a.. ~pay th~and pro~:: fw th~mmO!!JJ an ~neo_~;W.t?~fare of the United B~.J~L'( 

StateS(r?but all Duties,~~~s"i:s arifrl! s~hall bqiiiil'Oiiibttrr'm!gn'&\ the United States; · , 
oF WJI~tT? @:WE iT ~pf CL.A.J')£ ' 1',)t-. ~f4l;UL~IO~ 

. ~~,. I ~6', • ~•'f'ffuol 
To borro~oney on th cr fth~ Umted States; .SEc."f,:.Js . ""'(i.~'f'O'" _A,.. 

~,(l.:t\~~jj!Col)~t~e..t:'~l ~~~lctwp'f. .:!t&...,St , o~~,_~. ~ wM•c.. (:,0 o'" Wt'f'tfQt.J'I" 

0(\' To Ji~!atetCo§I!i¥~wl ore1 o s and among th~tates, and with the -n. '\ ' 
, ~ r1llcnanl'nb~ rbW: ~ t..··v .. t :!SitAE'- ~ ~ (,~ ~\O~i lftll~/IJJII-rr:. GED.t. 

.(~~~~~~-(~ ~ t;.~~~~~ t 1 J"~t~~ .. ~ \A~~~~~~~'t~'(vca.ES> ofl.. ~1,M..-ro,. 
~~. \..( '"~" To establish a uniform atur 1zat1 and(umt~a*n the subject of 'Z. 
" ~· Jt" @§kffiPtcte~throughout th Dnite States· f'A,T A•T·u~ 3 W'"'0 ..... • C\Ji~ ,£. ~""fJ' ~c.G~,TE"' ·JJ~ EV WAfl.. ,,ln.T•u.;3 S"~r.a..~ 3. A~CJ.n.f:P.P.~t:S G~,~,,.-ur · \:> 

~ .. ~~ ~.,+.., Tq~coin Mone~·l\e11 Value<tber@ and oi;fon;ign Com) an "4~th,::::~;;oan::=ar~~f__,--:-::-----....., 
tP~ @tfjffits and f'leas~ L f ZfAIC,. .. ~o..-.'l"'o~To.._. a Ml\ ( 01\. ALTiA. 5vL~ /LGc.ptA.Tto~5t 

'T'ti"'G P&A~ /Y\AI'IMf~ 1'tltifS c I An.T•,tk I S~Too.l "" : 

To provide for ishment of(Co@terleniilS,the Securities and current Coin of the .. , · Ye,\AC..D g ~ VTE. . 

United States oF=~~...,." • ~ ,J ,~ 
e,u,IJ>-oj) ~ ~~""~""(.~ -('p.rJ"'{ ,Li' ~~-c·1"~1'·~ 

To establish Post~ and Pos~ ,, \)~" ftt'-~' 8.;,.1> ~ ..r,.rf~aJ • ... 
:::fMj>O~ £'JIG~' / / IJ)DI) :;- "'(O ,pP 

To promote the o es o tenc anQ@Se'f'Ul A.ftS;by securing foitliirite~imes to f.-~-~ 
"" __ & ""--... - ·en ors e e elusive Right to the~~specttv§) ~ritingsan(:Q:tscovenf5> 

OEczsp~&IE" • ReuEt..-1•~ 

bW.~M'110oJ oF r,-tl)cpe ... Di"'" I 

An.T oFD,~Tn.A'1io,J 
C ou~-i'T'611,.F'G.tn~ll 

1-to~:fifF~~ Q.~~·oc>S 
FA.Eao., A-cr 

(.:i)_ 



. . ,, 

'1 
~ ... ". 

~;--:~'\\(~ 
~ ,- \._..../"" ' ' ,. ,, 

To(constitllti$'Dhuua:@inferior to the supreme Court; fi.a. L'"""f60 iimiS ~ • I)SaHoc. An."f 

.. f WA"T& 
f\£>.~,,1 . ~ (To ~efine and p 'sh Piracies and Felonies committed on the high Seas, and Offenses 
1't\~"(~ .tl Q,gamst th o ations; 7 ,~.-.fll'f1't4~ ~"'-"( "'~ G ' '*...;.,.~~ 
r~~, Co~~~'f,'f'~Jr~ '"'' SHIP .r~~'A.. _}·. A'OOf'C·~ ·~-r.r~..l o,./Q~~sr/ 

l~~ anqo~an ens e ule e .('{j n • r oll$1'1ti '~"&. Et:ft."f' ,;~ eo,.,ll)_.",;a.J ·~L 
""c.tf 1 ~1\A.I\-.. A;:l\~ E~~.iJI1 't:"u~tLoTtltil' ~A•-r~,P·tf~·o..J ro 

fa::"tlf• ~d suppo~~ut no Appropnation of Money to that Use shall be for a 
~.w-1' longer Term than two . . ••o~fiZc,>A.t'~ Lol.<-•' GaG ~ G"•SI-4,>.. 

-..CoH!t'ft jjTo~ r" ' I,L •G._ At; 
. Jlu.D~ ~~~•flU.~ C..""'PtR.Tin.. \.>'1)1\f~T·•,.t L.o ' .._ 

ToproVIdeandmamtain~"'; .. h·,'A - LA,.&b ""'~ 
--~nmL~ ~~~k.a\)pi .....,;~"f'-r~~rt w"rfn. 

T~tor the GoveiDJA.ent and Regulation of theoJffiY and navjliJFC)iCeS$-.-ol-li)SR.iNc,~~ 
~"~;~~;~JJ~~~~p-rtJn..: ~~~n E~ &a~k.a~Jpr"c.'l 

To provide for calling 'f-orth th~o@eCUD>the Laws ofthe(!lni.Olllsuppress _ 
Insurrections and repel(§vastOnS}... li.JHA6JTAJoiT~ o&,f'.'1i~ T~ A C~t"cia.fC:IT P.~'l F'At-6•7 

" . 6 _,&ftAIW\f..tT. 
~ :'( P.CC.I)V.To!lCa V~J•~"""''I ~~>'i.:JH:~ 1»'11£~ 0 

\)('c); "~"'itA To provide for organizing, arming, and-~ e@ihtij6 an'ff tor governin C.Ap1'1l1l.li oF~· 
-< ~\'>'"'"1''0,1 Part of them as may be etpgloye<(!Wthe.,S~ice e United States, reserving to the ~,.o ~T'Ii"-· ~· ·~ 
..> 1,-l of, ~ theY'.A']J:t'gintment of.M:> c":;?i,"bl~oftraining'.Mea. ~tAa,l)pT P.G'0\1"''• • 

~-ft.1'&• ~according to the discipline..R&~tMt'Uby Congress; ~tn.GJc.,J. 
/-,..,.""'oliiEl> •·•00'1'1£" ' , D~-~J1'.U.~'i'ia 10.,..w£s. ~~~" • ,. 

vo-• "".," •"'\U~U~lU.1i~ ApPnt>pn~"'r."l'4!. \>S-'I!>I"'~u>~~~~~-- 7""1-#An e.Au.a:b :, , • 
bfll~ To exercis c si LegiSlation in all ~~es,whatsoeve.!.. over~u'?JJDistri9J (iiot. , :fu..»'>"-T•OJ 

edin .1 ) l>~Olr'lit ll&fl\~liif:f wAnm. S . d th .JW,!fJ. '" 
exce gt es square as may, oy, esswlip panic~ tates, an:x-11 ~lij.i,j~~IMI.I\f"''~~~~~~•"T· 

A ~ AL.L ~;ve ofCongres ecome the Seat ofthe Gove~eyJ,R.fthe Umted StateP,"anr-to exercise JI:Jtf. it' 
~0 

, f~c.~" ~uthorityoverallPlaces~~e®t ·g~~sentoftheLegislature~ A""~ 
~ ~R.."f·~~ which the Same shall be, for pt~~ect1(;~ %'Wt,'Magazines, Arsenals_,{[ock->JardQand 

~ l.J·DJq(tYother@eedfi})JB1nldm~ And . "jl,~( - u}~f A.~·nn~ pLA.:.£..-~_.n 
~Oiot'f~\J£l) ~ .r;.u~ · · , 1.,. • uF po~ 

"lf.l}ob/t ~~:t'i\11-CDr-'~T.-Co)\•~"1. I =--COI'II'or~r.d~ ~utM•Ool 
T~~flU Law~ which s~all necess~ and ro or~ecution the 
~~ts. -and all e owe&rv~ by Constitutiox@the Government of 

the Umted State~ or m any epartment or ~cetl§ereo _ z ~:!.} /\ _ 

"io E!tTha~K. .. _... 

1'" fl~ o1d fiK;r 
To 4C!W'D_. 

. oF.JI"'*"' D ~ ~ 
o...ui'ISI"tTr)T"tt»-1 I STA 

_ BIIIJ..b-tJI" l>'f'I\M~JC>..O of" P,L.,.,..•(AIAT'I Gto"\) - ~~oo-&"f 
Section 9 - Limits on Congress lJ~i0';.\11:'> f-'1 ~ 14 t! " · · 

~·· G 
,._.,.. - 1 __ , 7 LJI\1'~1\.- ;(S . .1"~-~,~~\,U III"il,.. /1M£to.I.Oiol\("l··f{ Tu ... o~l>•c..Too)...l 

A....,,,. --~~-. -~~-- /vc,>''b-o ~so"".,._. 
Th~lm! ~~~{fl.?, o~@'Qfthe StateSCXioWJeXIs~hall ''I)SEFt.>l. A~'T!. fO""-

fOA~ J,J't'o tbin.kJ)T{)j)C rl~; st.~ not be probjpj.~d b~~ Congress prior to the Year one ' L..iM 1'T'a ~ T1 ~&~" 
Wit~"- -;i~ thousand eight hundred and eight, but a'flS! or ou*may be imposed orv®¢h Iriiportaho~ Q Ft 1<o..& 

:ftJO»bta'tD not exceeding ten dollars for eac erso 4-t..\.. A "'· .. ~e .. '( ~,.r.,. ,i~»o''.,''"T'o,..:... c o-r,z.e,J. llAU~I.)(S•1'c 
~£1> f'!lrtr; A1'f&dt1 6 ~ E)J 1.."{.' o,& pt:.n.~.) !lo014D ~ II ~E.n•llc.G' ot:y~ 

SOLj£1.1 _"f.H C\Siil:'j~;J ~QPI)L 1'1D~ 7 ~IS«.11W"t. 
2-tv•LTt,:,, -r, Tht(E!}vilej@ the Wn of Habeas Co~sh · p.ot be sus ended, unless when in Cases 

~ - th u lC Safi t - · ll..ISIHG,. 1\S ,. z_~ C.O,...sT,TIII'o)-1 

~ 1 • ~F-114-SHI>if>~<.~HI~t..., --~-------
..., .. , ·- -·- ~·· • iEa."\tE h'>tUI"•'A M II!~~A~&I\. 'lOt..'~~,C:·t\~A 

-....r~ n~n ~j;' -...~·- ~- - ~ -os ac o hall be~ 

Repo.•s.AL ~~0 -r~i~ . 1'1-IAT' 's li'!M-rlf w ~'~"' r 1'1/1) 

Pn-<.">ttr~"f•"'"'..,,. c~w\"l,)t••.J co"' sr,,...m~..t ishiAf. BEi..l 

LEr-rE,..~ oF M~tn.Qo~~ o~ , I.)~A'r V.5>fb T'o hu..o""f'L'~~! 
&n.•11•Solt s ,, 7 
l,.Et.~'fto-4· I 0 Now I w~,.T' IS Gon ro~ 111~ ~"ostf. 

IS NtJ'T G~J•lto 11!01\. 1"1'4i ~A,Jl>cfl? '' 

~ 



.. . •• ~~ 
~"~ dP 
S~?JOI 

' .. - \)\.\\'( r.,.., 
.~... ~s ..... <•• 

.\~"'\>"(1\r ,&J''\'0'-'\~ \ 
\"' 1"\\) .. \,\~ t\ 

~~ o...t• r:o""""'-iJJ,.~~~ -z.-.1"·~,..:~-r~)C.I~ ~
~~L.. ~\)11. B 1-c.n.I)P-c ~~ r:: S"'"~ 

(No capitatio or othe Tax shall be laid, un ess ·n Proportion to the Census or 
Enumeratio erezn efore directed to be taken.) (Section in parentheses clarified by 
the 16th Amendment.) n )· ~.. · 1 ....... ~1i"" o ~~ l 

,J"IW\~ .... ' • II Bf ~,..! I M~""1~ jfd;J 
Cr1'•U~~ T"fl.lllll.fi.- ..,.....~ ~114/of ri~'-~ ~ 

No Tax or Duty shall be laid or¢iffic!Mxpoi\ei)fro an State. e.\1-r ~>r . LEVi Sl'J""" r 
fl!hl\o"" Gl>tl)lfU"'If , ~ ' • • • I 

utl\r-, ~u&£ ...... if!Tolt:Lc~PuJ~~ ,,..,.,..., I,J/OF ~ 12.•~·~ ~"" W•T'~I .... 
tul"'e be gi,ven by any Regulatiefi' ofCommerce-6r Revenue to the Ports of 

one l se of ;wtM~:.~or~:;ytNtsseliil6ound to:&=±rorm one State, be obliged 
_. to enter, clear, orpayDutit!filf'anoflftfr: ItS. A Vli.S.Sf-t. J,.} C.01-H~~IS~T1 P~ C..fltp'f~o.S OF "--l~b A-t• t.lATcll., 

~~tV> 
It e)oL\1~ Q\J~n:F.~-~ 12E~~·~:t"~ I 

b ,~o Mon~1¥11 be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence of~ppropnation!)t- E""'"'',..~~~!-::';'~.o''s 
~~-c;~ by Diw; and a regul% Sptemmt and~ccount of the Receipts and Expendiwres~ 1111

-a ~ 
t4'~"-~\f~ / all public Money shallJle pu~fls~~'flom tifn'ffo ~ 'c.A , oF J~~'::!':.cu~;6~ 
, . ,.,;. ~· ..,..fti\tL#eouW•- f'.»'"i! ofAI'4~q:.:- A~.,-.... 
't>~~!~Pl~'\ No Title of~bility s gh.nted by th~Jbt~tate6And no holding any 

/111: ~ofi o r ifn] e ~_shall, it ou e Consent of the on accept of 
CJ~~ ~~~ ~~~!'· e mo ume c B&"'frtte, of any kind ~hatever, from any King, Prince or 
..,;~ ~ foreign State. u.:rc.w.,,,.an;., Esp,IJN, ftlsr ~ "''('f'"~~ • ,.. ~t\~e\i. 7 

~(\. eprtS.-(\'('.1(.0"' ' .A,tr 1\. '{1-r..,~·O} ' 

. 7 Section 10- Powers prohi~ite~ ? 1"t-\l)S> 1'1'1~ C.DI)i~nf6l\ t..•,-'-
3~~,,~ . ~e(l.'fct.."( ~·o~~ 1/'J rr1e~:nrrc . I ~ c,o~'f• I 

I 0 State hall enteii' to~Treaty, Alliance, or Confederation; grant Letters of Marque roJ~,.~ . 
tl_,&) •:(iJ"•,-( an ns ;r, ~t B)Jls 2{£redit; make any Thing bu@W and silver Co@) '1"1'\A"f .~ 

1 "rt~ aT Cler m Paymen ot:tre15fs!'/>ilf~n~jll o( Atta!n.cJ!tfz>~ post facto Law, or Law ~,.~~n'f ._,~,. ' 

) 
l ~ .. ~1 airing the Obligation ofContract~or glNRf~fNtfe oiNobili!Y. F . ,..~,c, Co~i,.,'\"~1'~ 
lot ~0 7 • 1~1'•P~ 1 EMT~hoil> I liTo BffoA.& 'f't4~ A'bbpTro.-1 • * (o .~ ... 1~1 • ~~1P I~ . •'' 
~~ ~ • 1'.,flol~"' .......,L ~#Jt<l'/ • TJoiE ~ToT->1'•o.l ~~~eLi''"~ ~-\ st!:i,~~ !4t('flfiA(... &ll"'f 
""'" ~,.J• No Stat~hall,<S.\ii6W!Jlthe Consent of the Congress, lay any os or u Ie ~~ A • ~L· 

1 \) Imp<>j1~0£rJ;c:;.prts, except ~wl.l~~Y. be ab!jQlY~y,gec~ssary for executin It ms ectio -r~~~~~ 
Laws: an~ tlie netn'ii54uctolt'ii11 Du~iitiil~. lmd by any State on ..... IJ!l.Ports orl)E .,.,do ,.,tl.Qilc Mfb 

Exports, shall be fgr ~Use of the T~ury of the United Stat~1nm:>Laws shall llcp"-'~"u 
be subject to the Re~stoh and ~hl ofth~C:,..,.P",.,..~ oF ~,.•~ "He. TQ .~pott 

~..,\~>•"' c I 
~~~ -"\\"''"''b fiJHH~ • lE\IIL • ' ' 

No Stat~hall,<Witli0ii6fue Consent of Congress, lay any duty ot· Tonnage, keep(froo®_. MI ... ,'' 1-r 

ps o ~.m ttme o eace enter into any Agreement or Com act with~ L,.H fit/ t.JAT'c i\- _ 
~~~-,/1,• .TS~l · W · Ill/OF 1'.-4tr~TA1'C 

or With a oreuidffi_ o~~ or eljl~ ~ 1D ar u es a tua va e or m such IO~ ,.......,.,..lll\tlo&\, 
en an er £s wt not ~~tt oTI e a A&.w Hct.i>OHT'..,-r;P "1"#-IE\l won.e • ~ · AT .,.,., t:. 

- I ~Wlf' fl.- LL ? • ' 
~e.r.ii. C:A ~ • Bo~To -r.~ 1\~1" .. . 

(Z.cP•~~M"·IIe 

AS~~~ytM4-./ IZ.b-""A.>ia£ 
, I ;J Sf'f••" q "'( 

~<-\-? \ •• 
Section 1 - The President f\~e...e•f • \-\ -r-·"" ....-. • 

(.)ATE~ , 

OcJ'f S 1' N'J>I,I U 
oF'f'IIE. 

The¢xecutiv£l}>~~~ll?_e tested in ~'ideiitbfthe United Statest§fimencib He 
shall hold his~~ l~ Term of four Years, and, together with the Vice-President 
chosen for the same Term, be elected, as follows: 

S-r~t"f'E. • 

~ 



.. ' 
., ' ' _.,.~ ,.., ~'V ., ... ~ ..,~ .. ~ :( ~ "/ 

\ ~ ~·~ ,/~t fc.'f1r:;.*"" ,/ S,. ~.,~J 
I),.; .~..rr, -f-. o c,, , ~-~- ~ <-~<·~~v. 
~ (.~._.,. -~" c_~\,1 't,.,-<~\) ,....... 1- :..,~~;;",..9' 111 -:1 
v~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ F~' 

• . ~,~tl-- Each Stat~all appoint, in@Eannef)ls thAegislatur~~g(a Number ,;t.tc'f n"~ 7. 
0 

\ ~;~~ · ~ olffilectoC equal to the whole Number of Senators and I&t~~~~ ~ o which~?_ Pt 
V> ~., •• ;;<' State may be entitled in the Congress: but no Senator or Representative, or~ ~ ,~'-:.:.~ ,.1 of 
'Sv holding an~fTrust or~nnder the United Sta~shall be appointed an ~ ..... $6LF-EL4"''T •

0 .....,..--- ~ _ __,_,:--.,. • -t). ~r"'"IIIH.,, ~"'' 
Elector. ~ua. ':Ji.fl ~ · ,.,;o. ~~- OF"ffrt>iruu.'? ~~,.,..i~ "'? •"(~ 

s.'n.r~ s\)aast>.C..T:~~ t.l"f\l.i-' a,l l ~li" SeAATc • ~.,;P'JC 
(The Electors shall~thein e. e. 'an vote b J!Cillot. o er. of , ,t 
who one a eas e an n a l an e t 1 • And they ~~;;~~~ :t\.. 
shall make a List of all therrersllrls:J;oted for, aiia of the Number of Votes for each; which \II,.. .,.,u; tOt~ 
List(ff!jSs~li~i!J!z. qnd.;ertify, and transmit sealed to the Seat(j})he Government of the 

1 
~ .,.,..; lA-

United State~-airi'c~e:J io the President of the Senate. The President of the Senate shall, '".~~'{, 
in the Presence of the Senate and Hous,::f/-R~[f!sentatives, open all the Certificates, and :.r.'":tiJ(•tS'3.0~, 
the Votes shall then be counted. The Perso;;"haVing the greatest Number of Votes shall be 1\ ~ \ OX! I, 
the President, if such Number }M ~joi!Jt of.rtlze whole Nu-!:b~l'o"'f@ectorS(appointed).--1. ~ 'iJ·3l#i 
and if there befhoii fflqn o;giwh""& 'AG;,l~ulh 'Majority, and have an@iilitjNumber of "Z _ ~TA1 £~ o. 

0 

Votes, then the House of Representatives shall immediately chuse by Ballot one of them f..,...Q/ ~,.,,.. 

f_oLerP..ident; and if no Person have a Mc#~ri'tY/tlz':nep.om the five highest on the List the 
373.0I'\~S stitaHb'tbk'shal J i tfa1liiifr1huse the President. Buf in chusing the President, the 

Votes shall be taken ftates, the Representationfro"fii dz~'iz~tate having one Vote; a 
quorum for this Purpose shall wg;st %a Member or Members from two-thirds of([fr 'Z.-STI'I1!'~ .. }W.(T"~ 
States, and a Majority ofrg]IAe ~at~ J1!!~R~~~~~sary to a Choice. In ~~ Case, 
after the Choice of the President, the fieflj~ing the greatest Number of Votes of the 
ElfJMPl'shall be the Vice President. But if there should remai~r more who have 
equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice-President.) (This clause 
in parentheses was superseded by the 12th Amendment.) 

SCJIL.f oF ~~T .... To E"STo\iL1~II f..,_T A~ Lillo~ oF l>•SS&4T•M u4 

The Congress may determine th~of ~husing the El~!ors, and the Day on which A~~~a. 
• they shall give their Votes; which~aff'&e the..,=Thto't"'gt~fthe United Stateso..,Fif ") 

.~,~b-._\. 0~~"";,~ ~ \It')~ ~J:r.......u.-6 - ' ? ..-. ....... .. ~~~-_, r- ,.,.,. t:Jf ,.,..CAl&.\ • 

~~~\; 1.- No person excep . a o 1 or a Citizen of the United Statesr at the time of 
yo'-' - 0 ,) ~~ the(i\doQ.tfun)o this onsft'tii'trc>n, shl~P.:be e~W.ble to the<:QffEI of President; neither shall 
~"~~>~ti ,f any Person be eligible to c ~~~Can not have attained to the Age of thirty-five 
~i~'' .. ~tt'(c..-\ J Years, and been fourteen sa R'e~i<ten~~the United StatesJroF AM•~·I..A.~ 

,.\c..- . ~o~1 1 DfVob'fl) AI)(IP1EI> ~~•1"' ~~ "'THwn..eoF ~ 
~,.... C.,"l l" i Z.US,Oii.(C.,,.s-r.T~·~ 

~1~fw' ., <-' !-. (L Case of the Removal of the President from Office, oro his De$ Re;Jgnation, or 
i,~,',lc,.•; "~"',.., n ' o discharge the Powers and.D_uties ofth sai v.Drc::t~e s~;,Je shall€{!vo'lY'?)on 
~,)i ~"' 0 

E.\'> the Vice President, and the CongfJif~{!&f}y'@ provide for the Case of~ "1'o ~~;at>'? 
~~o~~ '/-'Death, R,~i81J,ation o1(11iQ/jlhWSb'Ot1z~]ffe-President and Vice President, declaring~ ~A-r~Jrt.ES. Gob~ 

"' 1>' ~~ . ~lh';rzt~en act as President, and such Officer shall act accordingly, until the N•T 

"',ttJ<:,._, ~~,.~:p> e removed, or a President shall be elected.) (This clause in parentheses has (;De ALrv..~~tr{. 
51,,.._.. l ,,) \P been modified by the 20th and 25th A~endments.) ~n·s,. ~Jt:•\ /'rS 

L "'\"> \. 1.HiF1!C.~~t- lfla1i,n" £S.pt01fa6.C c.oot11 ~; l:>~e.LM.n 
~t~"(- :< The President shall, at~ iiiD~ receive for his eTVI es a Co sation, which ;-v 13c 

of C.. "e""'~ 1' ~ shall neither be increased nor diminished during th e o which he. sp.all have been P. 7 
~.0,."- (1-'c,£ elected, and he shall not receive within that~Y,; ther Eni'JP~Jlf'trom the United -rv M...IT • 

Uo'JI ~ ~ ...-=-----rAib, ~ .~ States, or any 0 em ~ ~IWSTITo>Ti4:W 
S£~----~tl" I "'~" fli. (i.Ofill'" ,_e, J'l)ILI~l>ol.To~~ 

I(~(V~ ,.tt( Ill/oF TrlfiSTfoTE? B I)"( S'-4~U.. S€ Auu.. """'~ Vo·• oF Co.J1'n..M,..,. 
PI" v)t' .,.., • 
,,_,$~"'~.~~ E""'Tiin.e\) J""fo Bc.FOI\.c THG"Aboarr,o.J oF ;t-4,: 
.,. ~·,Ji \ c . . .... ' -' ~ · Lt f', ...._,.-<... D~oU1',f&>T'to,l, 

~\7 yr-

(j) 



I!ITEr4'1 

"f'"o l(,u. B,.J~-IJf ~ 
Before he enter on the@eclJl!on)>fhis Office, he shall take the followin~r 
~ __ att~-rr:;,~p~f" ,,oL~ 

r ~ • ' 
'fo~ILL ~~~j) 

"I do solemnly sw~~.J..~) that I will faithfully execute the~ofPresident of 

A C.TIJitL1
1

T'I ? 
p j\l r1C..lf~1-IT-{ "? 

~1,-.rs~-r 
OfG'A-"1'~ .... 

the United State~ahd ;rrrto the best of my Ability, preserve, protect and defend the t :To GoA AS .<\-
---~ riStifuti§jJiofthe United States."A$ A~tJ,Jt.. •S ~o Q~Ftu-Tto.J ~·~•':c oF ~ .. •i 004~,.,T~' 

1 , :r""'"..,_T•-.A 1 <~~/•F "f'"'li ST1'1'• 1 A-S A- ~ATe~~-. .. 
11\11.\"ffA "'!uWk~ 

Section 2 - CivUian 'Power over Military, Cabine~ Pardon Power, Appointments ~t.,.-r. v''"'" .I, 
~&)eA)iA-~ I oo~>.n,_ f\~ \ pf'- ~a/1'1 

1'"' . . ,..., 0,.. f .. I' (..1\),.~,.;( i ' 
.... ~· .,7 "f~'fti .. r-"'4\),..."j . 

The Presi be ofth oft nited States, t\11-1' 1',..,.,, ,, = p,tt.A-r€ ~ :r~t'-t>Sifl U),... ~ ~r/( \ 0 

and of the ~the cf!tes wh n calle}ljnto th ac e tee f~ United ~€~ 
States· h~ l!!jl~ re~wre the ~tflell c a c offbe 4-tl SJI'c.T<Qool 

exec\tzye'I1ep~f!&s, upon ~~-rg thj ~ re ating to the · es of their(fespectiv~ Ul-l !e '¥J~N'DF 
Offices, and he shall have Power to Grant Reprieves and P ons fotf.>ffenses against the 1\,...,_KE'.N 
United States~ex~t in Cases o@peac~~ ,.'. ,.. • · " .• H.c;., ~"S 

~ 
OF JI"'&AM.I\ - 1 ,.,,..,..,H l''(" , 0~& IDI>fi\L 7 

~ tL.: l>E h-'fa•~T.HEcc>a~'f..CcH.S.!f- rloli vi> ~hall have Power, by and with the Advice and Consent ofthe :senate, t~' e·~-
~ , . ~ties, provided two thirds of the SenatorsiDresentP>ncur; and he shall no ".«e~ and 

~~-<'~ f,-,'1'~ by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, shall appogtt ~bassadors, other }'l~fbhJ'-
'0'\~""~DoJ'o ~d Consuls, Judges of the supreme Co~<f m'b!ter~ &u .. ~..J~ 

...(p.r-"~~pi,..i1" · United States, Wh<fk. Anpoin~ents are no~£~hJi ~'}~~p~d for, and which 
"f S shall be (/lStablishell'~~aW?'ou~'¥11~Eeo'ft~~Y by La ~s Appointment of such 

~ ~enot O'fficlf!{ ... ~"m~~ think proper,@)the President alone@the Courts oMW!"S~ in 
.,.'(a~~ the Heads otWeoanmen~'Ju"'•\•• .. "•eot , 

\Dr_ ... .l~ · ~ - -..~"\ L ~""~' • 
"'(~--. Pafe" tJo{7 b•'>f";:~l)"f•o-1'> 

• , , The President shall have Power to fill up~that may happen during the 
JAA&lLff"y ~fthe Senate, by granting Commissions which shall expire at the End of their 

o;rext sesstofC> El'lt.IJC.. oF A z.~ lo .. ~ToToJTi;W ??? 
p~~K ' ,J ~ 

-~:s"o:>M5o'l>tC.To C> 1 1\t( ' 
. Section 3 - State of th~Lonvening_Congress ~"'( . \ol ~ ~~carl 

,.b-co>~ ~cJ.. ~ ~~ ~a..EM'(f' \'{·'> ~~~~~"( "'(t-1 ff'S. ~UC'-' Tf :>rl l.Et..~I.Afoo -4 

~~7. shall fromP.JRe t!:!_ ~.$R-le to ~e Conlu~~~inn o . State of mo $~~'~ I.-~ b,M~ •1.. 
and recomme~Constderat10n suc~ei5 he shall judge_ 9~eswr and ~ff\C/(41\n.-fS. 

t,~'"~J6~ expedient; he may, on extraordinary Occasions, convene both Hous~~r e cto th m or:'lfWTtoJI . 
L.\)ff"'- and in Case of Disa~~ between them, with Respect to the Time of 1 

1\ F'~Q.t~Mil<).~ _ 
7 he may adjourn the~ Time as he shall think PWPY. he ha e1v Ambassado T~f;.6u.ltQ 

and other(public MiriisteB? he shall take Care that)JI(rll~f' xecuted~ and '"'"'"T,\AT•)t.. 
shall Commission all the olfi~~ of the United Statc;Y t>tJE: Chf'i"'l)tz.e Fia41 

?. p~ _ ~ Co~.'fo)no.J 
Section 4 - Disqualification ...'( v..P.f.~ . E1-twr~ u ,.~,,..~ P.a~E 

> "ot~.Dl>AA'T'i ,._ ~ :'{" {2..~Ul.IOJ • "T'o T,.a;; 
' "- I a \)ll.b 1,1 ... ,. 'Z -~ 

The President, Vice President and al 1v1 cer of the Unite S tes, shall be remov ~ ~nuT«o.& 
from Office o~'t~chment for, and Conviction of, Treason, ribe , or other hi~· iOU---t-----.,......; 
~d Misdemeanors. , 'Fn..ee E'/.C'n.c.l~ oF 1--lo 

Co~.S.'t"t1'Jfto.-tAl eo~.4t'Gil.r:erf,~G.? R.EspEL'f oF ll.e ... tdO.I '?7 
----------------------------=~--~---7~----~~--~------~HbsF~,-r~ • 

Pot..t1i~ ,..,.. a.•w~,oo~ ~o.+Ae..li . -

\ 
Afi..Pr',j 1 
fvi~A~ · 

oJ-.lE CA,.,tJllf HA-"6" 
Ft~-r1r4 1.\)l f..4D~1' 

fl.ELtUl>t ....~. . 
:r~~~).Ji7/ 

-r",-\A-T ' 
(S) 



Article ID. - The Judicial Branch 

-· •~'~~1 • .-1 • 
~i"'if -~J, r,-.eev--

;· . ~- , ..;';l ~ '» • 

• ~~9.,.a\)'t ~· i-'.:0 t.l)l>"" 
~~~ '1. i .~ , of l(v>" 

Section 1 -Judicial powers 't. -~~ ~;""<• ... ·~~9 ~<t·"' "'"1 '> 
5/iTcl(\ of a~i'/'o -~~~tt:f>"' V'" ,.,.~~ ~<If · 

~~te-a..~ ~u~ofthe United State~hall be · on suprem~ourt,(IDla in C,oi'IT'n.•lli ~JAvoki 
. su'c~as~eCongressll}~fron/ftmetJtlMe r an e Cl\ u....:!c;,'.Ji a.:~E 

P~s·n: tt.\Tj Judges, both of the ~1>1~W$JlPd infebifr ~ourts, sh~lh.o}4 their Offices durin~ s.!'~ 7 ~-~:.fl~itcl "@ehavt@ and shall, a~Times, receive for$tiBe&tafs a Compensation which l'iL~»T • · • -7 
~ , ~ ~ . • . . • ec..•T• ,.,.trr,. · • 

IU~\S\ftiio shall not be diminish~gtlleJtCdfifjnuance in OmceL$~A To C-J.fi&O• ·~,. ~.o). 

~~~ 
~~itr 
u) -1',.\"-"< • ~ 

~'"" \ ·,,.a'f'~'( 
p~ • \(. 
(V'>'r 

ft ... u~· .. r~:t~ T•~6 Co~c!~o.f~~ 
Section 2- Trial by Jury, Original Jurisdiction, Jury rr:ials P~":~~--"f ~ C _,..~ .,., 'i".Ji'io~ 

Assl) ... ~~:~ ~ ~c"'-f ~ v IIUI4Lt5 CP \ 0 
_ pFE 1 "f 

(I'he judicial J>'IJ:::#'ishall extend to@P Cases, in t!JC, ~qulty arisin n er t i C.o~.tf< , 7 
'onstitution, the Laws of the United States, and rea ze ade, or w icli shall b eos,f:r"~ · 
u~tJ~ity; to all Cases affecting Ambassadors, othe~ flfi.IC.IOU~ . 

Consuls,· to all Cases oiadmirp/~anc(marzhmeJurzsdicizo1JI t~ ~htch e-~Tno\JER.«...CS. 
• ',Coollllc.!l:!__ . LAl-li> Wftfilrt. 

theJJ.mted StatesCShalt bi?a ran to Controverszes between two or more States,· between 
"3"1/lte and Citizens offMo-·~m'Jrstate;,l;t(i~'/:.fJJJ.fi,/fz"e'J; J]df}J:Je~f SfN,J/!~,~J,ftween 

2.nCi~ens of the s...ame State Lan?is 'J'iitler Grants of different~. and between a 
• ~~te, or the i!ftfP:"fff t{#f' reign States, Citizens or($Ubjf;Cti)) (This section in 

parentheses is modified by the 11th Amendment.) '\ t-:P,._a.J oF LIAJ,L•~-rf,P(II\Oftil'{, 
:') · ~ . UI,/C.~ #~ , PruJI'-I~Li~ lE~:-t:"''''~"~i.ll 

f '-",..\...oi-l t; In all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other public MiniSt:ds a,t{J C~~~tt~ 01\.\lAIOtlt.'-
1\i'-~' ; 0\ which a State shall be Party, the supreme Court shall hav~.P£i.~4i~tion. In all the IJ> 
~ 1 ' ~:ases before mentioned, the supreme Court shall have appellat~Lfu':fldiction, both ~ ,.u.•pL£ 

'(!)'(f. ~~aw)and Fa® wi~xceptidh]) an~Regulations as the Congress ~1U--~ 
:(,. '" ,_) shall make. ..,. , ~\ .. . "'\~;;. , l , ~ltS-.r.. "'-'! 

,..- l J>c. • 1(\.l: c,~~.JO""' • ~~-\ ~~~ 1"1\U o.J.-.~ · 
9 ° c) ,# K ' f'Ei($n"fLC-~ToTL6 ~' \~"~" \"'~~ 1 

~~~ ,.<"'7' ~ ~ 9 The Trial of all C~es, except in Cases o e c en s all be by Jury; and such Trial 
\ ~ v ~ .>- ,...~ shall be heldGi))thevg~~1wL~r~.!Jle~~.~~~.P.mes shall hav!Neen committed; but when not :t 

\ committed within any Stat<f,Ytlle'tn:rsT:i1ilY'be at such PT~ce or PM~ as the Congress _mfl 
ma~havet(fit¢$dYP'I Al)G,I'IIMIFCt.TEet, !lt.Ot.a.u.;rr£o1~r"~EA Y ~ '1 ~~ 

f~c,-r . SA-r:n.c: 14f."-~""'( \ s"-c.o .. s f"' '7 ~z~o ~.," . -t.-e.-~--~~"tt 
Se,ction3-'fteHSon . \),_J.ltol'-": f.'""-1'~~~"""~-cc. / ~v~ ~\:_,1\Ds' ··.10 ·1" 
tiiGII-5EAS • ~.,.,SEAS. "-" \." , • £"'G.ur- II? c;. r o \" 

CO~f"Er&.FC•T "fn.~~o,.l ~ · T -~MJ.-1 f 
Jrfea$~against the United StamRtes shall consist only · · e War a · st r m T-c.H~r'~~c: 1"11£~ • 
\.!.! ~ IIIIi 1 ~T'~IJ ~ Q,.,, ... 
adhering to the· nemi . vmg em Ala_ and ~omfort. No~ shall be con vic of --,-=;-
Treason unless o Te two Wttness'es to the sam~ 9vert Act, or on -r;.t aS G 
Confession in en ourt. ~a'W..NI.S ~-~ 4 E~'f' •F .. - · 6;J "E - ·· 

~~ iiiiiA~tT.t.r(L S~'a.T" J\E51N;Jf.S f~t.A ... ~r.aT ~~E.~a.\1 • J-lG.VAGbb 
~ngres$)shall have power o c are the Punishment o:ttl'ii!!SoO. but no Attainder o 1 J.1 A 

_ son shall work Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture except during the Life of the L E ,/ 
@Son attamteSO(MO~t SE MIU: -ro ~~~k6 TI-lE ll.l)t.F~• "'"MrvttJI4 •'T1 To A- H•G.Iof SE~ V 1 

<'fil- / "' W~Jo Mll!iN'T".., 1\-c:r t>~ CD,.4T6'fll\pT'- 1 ,.( 
~~ ~~~~ ~~LH~A~T~BE~-'~--------------~.)~---------------------------------.,...e~"" , __ 

v of- ~-~~. 
f\LJI''t.. ....--- ...... 

G.oo~ to"- \'HG G.o0G' 
. G r (3H:rl ,..! u'1' --r 1-( ~ A*'-' I) fn.. ~ 

. 
~ 

e:, ~ ~0--( ~ I 

~ 
' 

~~-.. lo;Jt../n.~;,.J '' ~F 
~ lJ~OitfAT'i~\ I~ 

'b C:X:~-ti o...J 

-- tJf" - OA ... ~..:"'~ 



-o ·)' 
.t4.~,1' 1..' "-

~(ll ?~J' , 
I. _ .4cl~~:"fl .. P A ,_, \ .(~ C'-J .J ... J..il~ ., 

<--~t .(. "JI"' 91~ .... 
Article. IV.- The States \~(/~~ - ~t-1» fllo'7 ,rt 

J..o y, c_ f~.V:>c,.. l ~o JlO.~ ~ cri\.~~~~ 
• \ J Section 1- Each Stat~ !O Honor all others '1 u>f.ft)\.. riP.~ ~:~.,c 

1\or' . Co~'~'~!~ 1 ~ '(;p • 1'""~ .. " 
dl>~f,'-* . ~d Credit=e give~ch~te to ~ct§;)Records ~udicial 

co,l1'n..l')figs<®every State: And the Congress ay by general Law~e Go"!.'!':;« 
~-- · which suc~xgecor~§)an r shall b~ove and th~ ~~ 

~ _ ~ er 0. Ull~ j'JM!~l)\OlAl l)l'i~~n.TAto~ 
E.~ I <tti..A"'itt'f"tti'4'T fA'f~ VSc.Jn.pA1'a~! DISSfrlfto~ 

1>fJ>IIA.TytLtD~ ~~lttr(T'.J~~ • • · 1\U..a.iMT~.b THtll) pt't:'l) pti.t"ToVol 
Secnon z- State CitiZenS,"'Extradition II'Utt..T'ao~ 1 D~,,s, ,o,.j 

Ul:l~a.TAICCAl ,,thF ~~~ 1"!'fl~ . o F f'I&O~llli -zd~ 

The Citizens ~ch Slate shall b.e ~ntitled to all Privileges and Immunitie!'F()f<:":itizeni@ ~r'i . 
theC'Sev@ SW§Y WAn"-lUC\A, ... t..Tio"i ,.._,W'\Q C..t"o6! A. r1"~ii' i,.l'(' 

,.J. l I 
........., ,.a)1'o'fll1i ~ 

' "'(' · CA iu'QI)s · '=' :ri)(\A~~~·a·•.4 ~- ., 1~ ~ec.1io,.J .~ 0 ~ ~~~6~ 
$v~~f/- erso bar ed an ta with T-reaso on or other Crmi who shall flee from Ct Tt oz.fi~ oF 

if(~ ust1 and be foun · ano e ~if1li· shall on emand of the e ~~ • :ti G.a 
~'f\o,l State from which he fl~ be delivered up, to be removed to th~aving J · iction T~S.~~ • 

• ~ ofthe Crime.:r,...wa~(:n~)1'1t1<rfLiE ... c.,G"A , , . Nt1r -rl'lli ptli:i~t~i' 
$\)i~~'(' -~1.;)AsE~Wiu·.t"on..4 nn;,- ~~):;;f·-l$iU z. ~~Q.J BoT Tlof6 CITtz.cJot 

.~ INocPer;~held to Serv~~'lfr'tJiJour m bf-z'i! Stai:. u:r.Athe LawVhereo'Descaping into o ~ 
'l.~ ,,., 'lf'f'-'l#./!!1. ·~5-ll'lti -- ~ •• .l 
~snail, m consequence of any Law or Regulationtlnerein, be discharged from ~~"· 

~ ()Cl.l> ~>"f,o-4 such Service or Labour, But shall be delivered up on Claim of tht(]!jjjJjf)to whom such 
~ 0~ ~,~,l Service or Labour may be due.) (fhis clause in parentheses is super\eded by the 13th 

eu Amendment.) t,,.,z.bt oF T,.fti 

14~ A~1:.~..l'T. 

SoV"'t11f''tJt.., lltlf itl1 i&~r gf "1'H;s ~,... ST; T.Jr,c)~ i~ 

BoT~ p&~J..r,~t.Lf Al-41) IL.tu~,o~.S41 

;# f"A'/r 
P I I. I 

tl.fJ ~1>'"' A-L. 

(,g) 



.y,_,~~~u.~ 
e. ittw"fei) 

'"' . SEt.1'•o..a~ 

Article. V. - Amendment 

.... 
I.~ ;,. 

~j$1 
~...,l 

~" 

<.t~ 
., A..~~ 

\ i' _l 

l)•~posl!~ r. $"fran. ' i 
--- ..... ,o,. 

' I 

4~o~M.~Fu.,.r;JQ..# · .._ C'l -"·\\t 1-r: a R.Eii"''~'r.: ~l~~~·"'"c.. QI.).,L.It:lc..A'f•o,l., ~C--t:w.w ~ .. 
Done in Convention by the Un n~ellt.,9£ thGState~e Seventeenth 
Day of September in the Year o n~ tliou;~d seven hundred and Eighty seven 
and ofthl'f1lliiepende~ofthe s of America the Twelfth. In Witness whereof 
We havcyrereunto subsc~b1o ies.\ .. 

..:r~-tn~&r~.~'t \Fil~ ~ DepAn:r~ o~ A'-WV\'~"''/ Go'b. -r~~~~ 
of. ~(,. ~J~ r j:! 

ALM"'~t'( f'~~~ ((1.£GooN\ 1'o b .s~pez:r (2iut._u),.J I A~"'•t.-\&-4 
r._ \))~ t 
'-!W t) • c,o'<\J 

fim~FilLL1 E~Ec.uTib ~t'-fi~ 3 ol= AM•,e.'t.JI. ( 

(iTJ 



lA'I-IJ t. ,_, I 

,::'1\.Rt:)QM 't"o 

bt~~t."r 
f'la•C..to~ 

Go Washington -President and deputy from Virginia 

New Hampshire - John Langdon, Nicholas Gilman 

Massachusetts - Nathaniel Gorham. Rufus King 

Connecticut - Wm Saml Johnson, Roger Sherman 

New York - Alexander Hamilton 7 1)\)~~~~lo)-\QI\.. . 

New Jersey - WiJ([Jviriis~ David Brearley, Wm Paterson, Jona. Dayton 

Pensylvania - B Franklin, Thomas Mifflin, Robt Morris, Geo. Clymer, Thos FitzSimons, 
Jared Ingersoll, James Wilson, Gouv Mortis 

~~!llib~ 
Delaware-Geo.~ Gunning Bedfordjun, John Dickinson, Richard Bassett, Jaco. 
Broom 

Maryland - James McHenry, Dan of St Tho Jenifer, Danl Carroll 
. __..2"• ..... e~,'L 

Virginia -Jo~James Madison Jr. 

North Carolina - Wm Blount, Richd Dobbs Spaight, Hu Williamson 

(l~"·~.f:-.o. 
South Carolina-J~ Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, Charles Pinckney, Pierce 
Butler 

Georgia - William Few, Abr Baldwin 

Attest: William Jackson, Secretary 

The Amendments 

f.; 

Freedom of Religion, Prt!ss;-EXpression. Ratified 12/15/1791. 
:S tFFtfi..>O,.J.) '")f Pfm-1\)o.C of- AL~,£.r.~'-f C..o\> 

---c:r---~g)l.aw. re~pecting an establishment of religion, or prohibi~g the 
<fr-- --· ---·- '- c:r or abndgmg the freedom of speech, or e press or the nght of 

1eably to assemble, and to petition the Govern.tp.ent or a edress of 

lA 'c} ~ ~"~J>I"i,..1 ~ 

llfc,..U\t~~A-~1> lJ,)kt'S~ Vltl'-•lr~c..: )>~'I> (2_~&..o.lL,t'C....l. 

F'n.e&J>or"\ To p t2E$.S 
L ,pt LIB£n.ry 
/l-rl I) hz.e:~ 

11-s p t2..o {..~$ _s 
I 14 I +th /tM~~r: rn 



Amendment 2 - Right to Bear Arms. Ratified 12/15/1791. 7 
,Jo1\' ~en.~)"''-' .,.wf I ~tl t\Mtf4~81.&,. • 

~ A well regulate«Mili..-:= . ..,.ti)Si'-'being necessary to the security of a free State, the right of th\ 
~0 keep and bear Arms, shall not bWii¥Ji@ YET ..,.~~ rWfLE (joT t'f\.~;1'il'o.) ~If o,JLi 

'b~Ei Pl.p'i$> ~ &. Uo r: -. .J c 
boE!. ;lo't' ltffLj?. l)&pt!411CL\ J<:J t»'"J) rO ~U.L M&ti~\:!.Lw• 

Ame~~ment 3 -Quartering of Soldiers. Ratified 12/15/1791. p.~ yAt. -r 1,J A-at 3 Str'':' 'Z. 
~1vT•~ ~ Pn.£Se"'71Mt:.JT ,,J .,.,tr 

No Soldier shall, in time of peace be quartered in any house, witho nsent of the S'~f"flb -,..1 
_-~nor in time of war, but in a manner to y:rescnQ~ la tl ~0 

e,ot'(P'' -- l~~ft~IL ~ "buE ~c.es~ oF JJr- AM~Jt4~fii'.W..rt' 
I • 

• • (l.tf.>iltol~ Q~cw.t!='ti.A1'to.'!t ~~\)).~J1E . 
Amendment 4 - Search and SeiZure. Ratified 12/15/1791. · *"'1'"• I ,.,r.~ Z. 

0 ~ 7 f"\lt.I'TI/t? 0 . ILir>W-<'~ I -v t>~IJtf) oF ff.R.~~~~ ~ CtTI'r.t'A"? \nJr- '1'~-·:'f~o.\.'-(V 
\)c f~t·o-6 The right ofth~ be secure in their pe ns, ~ous , papers, and effects, against 
~ .. c~l't"C ... unreasonable searches and seizures, shall no e violate , and no Warrants shall issue, but 

up~robabl~cause, supported b a or o an<tPartiCUlarfi)escribing the J tl. 
..<..~~be searched, and th ersQlls r things to b seiZ L 1~1 LlaElJ'f 1 PJ'.OfEA.T'j J,J 'f'l>/~!."!. T. 

u)fl."'t. r'eLotJY /}rl:11'-L~4 $i'G"t:-.J 'Z. "7P'G~'tl)fW\6rC • 

., 
Pa.El~~~"a= . 

Pt-~1·c..f...; \ s et,.'tto.l '\ 

i'-! , 
Amendment 6 - Right to Speedy Trial, Confrontation of Witnesses. Ratified _ \ \ 
ut15t1791. ,,.'f',.e _ ~""('"" .:J: :co~ -r,t? · 

:f-'llll&''flllo&~~ ~f"'~~A~ ~~~t: Ar-1'~~t ~«"~""" '1'tl6~f •'I)~~ ~ • 
' ' ' ~,g,.~ W."' () " "" I ,./T'Erwl ~ 

C'"'..a~ In al,l rosecutionsS~e acc~s ~all enjoy the right a speedy and(l)ubhc ffiab - . , 
IN r'H r:>~r.;.STII . - MILIT:I A.. by ftne te an s ct er e cr s ~have been 'T 

c "tted, whic~s'mmJt rhave been previously law, and to be 3 n.~pto.a."'f 
mformed of the nature and cause ofthttaef*tioi;n to be ~onted with the~ 

"'''\(~It 'bUC - A~ F1K..'f. I _"!lln.\~0\C.TI~ 
J~"f' .. fS-t,.'fl p~ DF~ IJ~m:,.~u; 
or:-rrtftSr~tf'll .,-:~u!A. ~~w-.A Appc.ai.AT.O.. 

,,;,: A4T3 
Lt f.i&r'/ _ -"'Tt~ 2 
P~i 
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agains@ t~ have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses u®" favor. :nd to have 
the Assistance of Counsel for his defence. 

Amendment 7 - Trial by Jury in Civil Cases. Ratified 12/15/1791. 
1-i~>T f\)fk"? ., 7 uJI\"ffR. 

~~ • !>"f(l.lt•' • ..2_ In~ 01"m011'Jla~ ~here the~in controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the 
right o · al by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tried by a jury, shall be otherwise re- _ ~.,} .• 
examined in any Court of the United Sta~than according to the rules ofth~ta1i~ ..., 
1 o,.~~~~'''"~ 1 :. .• r aw. t-'17f Co,.-~t,t-»f•!;H'O • 

Amendment 8- Cruel and Unusual Punishment. Ratified 12/15/1791. 

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual 
punishments inflicted.- CWiJt'-k t)fi"'TI-{? 

I~ c.a. % dl C,.orl~-r,rt~T•I>-J :{ 
./ ,, ,lk,.(Z.I)f •' 

Amendment 9 - Construction oC:onstitution. Ratified 12/15/1791. (fl\l\1 ~" ~~~ \ 
'I>I),.A.IC.'t' buE pt~.Uf'i f-.w~~o&6.1~ ..... .., r,..l'tHfll P.,ll~ vt" ll.,.f,t.,A.i .. ~ ..... ..r... ~ ~ ,.. o.a e. 

Th the Constitution. ofi~shall not be construectfo deny or ~ f'-t'' 
disparag~thetsJtetairi@)by th~PR.IIItt~•~ To llfTI'I~ (HQI.ft) 
piiofs~ _.,_l IV\IL.ITIJI\ ~ ~U. OT"Acn.\. 

~Pial"" e.,,.,_ 
JJ-.-r I L.. 

~~t'fG SB-~ Amendment 10- Powers of the States and People. Ratified 12/15/1791. ,ftCA"1'1Drt.) -~ 
E-#.f~uf.llf A~Jfr4oa.•T'/? of' A;,'"'~~ QIJ"'~,.. S.~~.o'1"fl uJt:.. v' la'"fC> ~s 
Thet@Wtftnot delegated to the United State~tb'e ~~nstitution, r prohibited by it to :ru~t~:~ 
the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to th o PP-w•l.k.&J>/rr..u/16, 'A 

M1U"f1lt lfJ7'6~T o..J IAk1,JlA ~~'~1'11• 

----- -.. ~ '-~ ) --

Amendment 12 - Choosing the President, Vice-President. Ratified 6/1511804. 
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~~~.~ f\.ra.N.£f Z, l ,fb~ \ \c~r ,,._~ 
t1 O"'"""t' ~ sa.r.o.-a I'..,.. "" 

11.11111 ~.~ 6• \\ ~ 
The ~lectors shall meet in their@sp ve Sta@T>and vote bX ballot r Presid and ~./ 1\, ~ii-, ~ ~"1. 
Vice-President, on~Bk~hom,~t least .S.Q!!ll not be an, ~~l;tftm:t same sta e wtt ~ Q ''(¥ . ,.d'f. ThemselyeS> they strallii~~aYIOftthe ~~i-'S~J~oted for as President, and in IH I 0 F -rn~ hATG 

~ ~ballots the~~oted for as Vice-President, and they shall make di=f lists .sr~T'~o~tlf IS'3.cto 
of all pk'P?~~~~ r as PresidrJefand ~anst::•T• ~voted for as Vice-President and of 
th 1!'14''"" •~n~c; l.A'I$ :& :E"1:~o. 'tfl • d rtify d · ealed e numuer f otes or eacuy w c rn;ts ey s sum an ce , an transmtt s 

.,. -re eA i'I'M-~ • F"A,...eu, A • 
to th~ fue g~vernment of the Umted States1<ffiect~to the Prestdent of the Senate; 

The President of the Senate shall, in the presencl. of the Senate and House of 
Representatives, open all the<Cfrtifiea@f~H'tt~ v~~ shall then be counted; 

The ~~having the greatest Number of votes for PA;yp,ident, shall be the President, if 
such number be a majority of the whole llumber ofCElect~~ appomte"Q;t and if no p"elBJit 
h 1.-~-~~Toll\. • • th fro th 0""~EA4. . th high b eedin ? aveGW9PmaJonty, en m em ®navmg e est num ers not exc g 

1"'v'0~ ~on the list of those voted for as President, the House ofRepresentatives shall choose 
C '"'~ ~~"<.)'C,O.U immediate!Y.tSY ballot, the President. But in c~osing the President, the votes shall be 

0 
taken b~t!ter,' the representation from. ~ta~'fiaving one vote; a quorum for this 

h . f IW\IU'I'a,A Ml~- n, • f 
~ ~ all consxst o a.w._emoer ~t~moers ~om two-thirds o the states, and a 

~rt majority of all thd!S~~filll be n~t'e'"isa/Yt~choice. And if the fW~f{./~td f.o~l fl.i;/'t../ Acri)M. • 

. Representatives shall not choose a President whenever th~t'ctioxce sh'al~ 1~.,sc..~~ 
· upon them, before the fourth day of March next following, then the Vice-President shall 

act as President. as in the case of the death or other constitutional (!isalj{hfV>f the 

~\Jtb ' 

~,....:'~o 

President. J 11-JA-<..T'IIJA'f•o.J , 

"''~'"i"·~:~'t.~.~~ .. ~ · Fce{SIM~~')T•n.::- ~bC'n.TAL.,J<a 
The p8M~£'"having the greatest number of votes as Vice-President, shall be the Vice-
President if such number be a majority of the who

1
le number o«mectors appomteal and if 

C.-r•z~ &'ltliTJ~ • • th r... th~liiL/1~. u~r.&- b th . all no person nave a maJonty, en uom ~' guest num ers on e list, the Senate sh 
choose the Vice-President; !((juoiUiJYfor thec:-~os~shall consist of two-thirds of the 
whole number of Senators, and a majority of e whole number shall be necessary to a 
choice. rson nsbtutiona m le o the office of President shall be eligible , 

.atofVice-Pr · entoftheUnitedStates:. \?>I.I'T' BE Tr4fiiT oF E/1't413tt.. ~ lytu~HJ1' on. 4 J<,,J~. 
iA\<EtJ \J~O&'Q... ~-J A fl:f{,IM.pl.&j -ri"'"c.G' J\-Pfl.\UT•~ of!. t.t:UISLA'tt~ {an.:T1t·~~ 

Amendment 13 - Slavery Abolished. Ratified 12/6/1865. , ~ ci'J> ~-( ~O>,.('Z ..... 
2E£1~1'en..''R.C~tl»f ~Enu6Z~f ~ i; .. )>"6 \'I'D'n/ ~ _ -n,iDF- ,,J 

1. Neither slavery no mvo un ervitude, except as ~o~ "(~riFJ'i;\-t.b 
~'('-''{'~~ ..: , . shall have bee du onvicted, shall exist within the United States, or any place ~"''~T 
, :-:1.,~\Jrt'O'"' subject t e uns c o Cot4Til-t&J6_. · 
..,~ 1 A....u IAt~oiCcta 

t ..,. ur AMtt4J>~tA T WITtiDUT 'b"E t>~s.-s 
_ l 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article b~~ap~p""'r""'op~n~aT!e!"'egislation. " 

' \ aliJ4'tf1M ' ' 12_Ec.LAtMi~ 1.-)j\TiQ.. v lta.tiUJe.b 
11 

IS. A.J 
~~fp- , I ' 

o 6~ c..• Pt ppN)ptu ,.T, o,J 

:'C,l~~w~ Amendment 14 - Citizenship Rights. Ratified 7/9/1868.. ,'f'ltT.) ~; I S' ~ '() ~ (~} , 
. EMI.IIr4T b~A,,J ·. 

·~ 
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.oo1 
~~ f!j.J 

~ • .,,.I) .. 
,..., "- / .,t~"' 

.,;, \) ~<I' .Y~ 

~ .\ v 1. ) ,._.. .. ...... t: .. e> . • 
' · V ~ <.P • I c.i'~"·~,. ~ t,f.l;;...,. L. ~ \"( S..._'(i;~ 

""'I.' '' v::r o' ..Y" 
\ ~ ...il'--t 1. All o orcnifnraliz$in the United Statestand su~~ft topJurisdiction ~ r. • .l 
~t"·JAl"· · · thereo e citizens of the United States and~th~tat~·~ev~car~y reside. Nd'State ~.: ~"''$<•~ 
1:>~~. ~1 shall make or enforce any law whi~Jl.shall abridl\le ~~vile;¥§Y'J:mnohie'o~ \.lW 
P.'-~ of the United States; nor shall ~~~te depri-tfe ah'YP on o:(lile, htfertV, or prope® 
G <WithoU114Ue proceS))oflaw; nor deny to any person within@juri~diction the equal 

• • ~ofthelaws.'F~ V"'"(to ~~# Ls S""'F=F&L~o .~ ~ 
'f'"I\AflsAMW~ JiJ ~·c.&.ll'3 ~.Ji' ~ ~'( ~~ S~w ,1,.._ .. \,. 

::t",-~1"EMAl. JV\;t./-TiA. ..... ~~rT_., ~·111',0 ~~¢"~~~.~~~~~;-¢-ft ~~ 1'~ ,..Jf'Of!Jt:llt'-
2. ~reSentatlVeSShaU beem>oruon~mong the several ~s accordin¢ their It 4 ,.~.,.,u$"1 s~-c.ftOffl.. 

-ugsp¢¢b¥Jnumbers, counting the whole number of~Hm '~h Sta~xcluding 
-~~ed. But when the right to vote at any election for the choice of electors for • ,; 

t't·.,...._.~ President and Vice-President ofthe United States, Representatives in C~ngr~ E'l.t'i\A-"~~-y,~Tto.f"'-
-&:~•"' Executive and Judicial officers of a State, or the members of the Legisla~1s Q.,,. .. ,F~'!''..,, Tc 

DE"QL\1 erne o any ofthe male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one years of age, and ~:G '' 

1~u~T•'t"i citizens of the !]y.ited States, or in any way abridged, except for participation in@bellion~ 
~uLL ~ \lo•'l> o~c'A'&~~'l'Jle basis of representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion 

which the number of such male citizen~f,@to the whole number of male citizens • · 
twenty-one years of age in such State. LJ.ty WA§.-rc AS •-•1461-l'f l>~t~en. ""'" /JDT ~~;" WY~rf· 

scc.r • .,.., 10 

3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative in Congres~o ele~or of President and .. ~ _., .. z-
. . Sot&~ mtLIT.'~ CQ"'P: ~'1\ rrot WtfiiT? J,J/oF .,.,_ ••"'., • V1ce-Pres1dent, or hold any ~or mu1 .1 under tn mte tates o unaef~ 

· . d. SEF K.t lt.DoPTi-'.1'!-.."T>/IJ. eo.<~r,r.M".o.( ial\c.l• i.ll~ 
State, who, havmg prev1~usl( taken ~Qath'Uas a memt>er ot congress, or a~ an omcer of 
the United Statesro~~a MembeFro£ ~·rntate 't:fr·slature, or as an executive or judicial PE~~ 

WI\1E9. ~i"'...t:ll G."f'"IIEn£0 • .QF.~'T? • officer of any :state, to suppo.~constltution fthe Umted StatesrSll.8ll nave enga ll.c"oE..tr~ 
' . . b 11' ' th · 'd _&; th JIIIIAOITA~fJ . • , m msurrecti.on or re e ton agamst e same, or gtven at or COJ.J.U.Ort to nerme cultc.•M\ • , , 

'2 ~CC)r61'•fS~ut Congress may by a vote of two--thirds of each Hous~~ I~ t'cJ,uT\~.~ 
"'"'~'"' fflofl-l • .&.. • ~ Olssalll. "'A• - I u Go~~._o,.. T 
l'l'lll.tt•~ Afl.'t.ut -ruc1•"" ~ ~ I 4. The validity ofthe(ttitUc @Dofthe mted States,G!DJbndzmt1>y law, including~ BA.\i-•sl<f 

,a"<' incurred for payment of pensions an ounti s or services in s'¥'pressing~.B!l~on or. rlL~t•TA'I-
~ (\}" re ellio a not e ues 10ne But neithe the United State~on:§J'St!rlmatt'.,,.,c.T.,.. . 
~ ! r pay any debt or obligation incurr in aid of insurrection or rebellion against /J o £,,.,,~; r J 7 

• , e United States. or any claim for the or ancipation of~ but all such 1 ' 

-;$ ~"oi.~ debts, obligations and claims shall b eld ill ega vm . \ .. _ ~ Ell•~ S..aFF"."'n.A&.C? 
. • Ffao~~ 111/iar~ 1. 1"1\fn.O;,IW\.~~-: 

~~~~~ .,d 5. The Congress shall ha~"'p~wer to enforce, b)(app@Sila!§).egislation, the provisions of ?,,.,. this article. "' -._ STA.Tt)T£ 
·,; IS3.o~) 

i:;t 
I "' 

Amendment 15- Race No Bar to Vote. Ratified 2/3/1870. of ~~&Af.; ~"~CP-~,~ ' 
fl\I.ITtA ,.a~n.SD"~ . of~H~t-r7 r~U)as.S.~ ,_&.'1~ ,,,._o-c~! 

1. The right of<llttzen6}fthe United Statelf~~ not be denied or~y the 
United States or by any State on account of race, color, or previou@P~f p 
servitude.~.SifAtt.U bE:,.;.:~·T,.,,;n..-oF" 11-1 -r#4,; s-rATG ColollT,T.>TioJ 0

"- /1,01-t 
c:..-r.u..t &~o>A-r.-...Tu,..,s~u.~ 

2. The(C~ni@!Jshall have power to enforce this@tiC"ffil>y appropriate legislation . 

.St-ttp oF &AJA-A. 

c..,.~ .. " 1. 

(li) 
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~ ' '~''I~'· , (l..,...al>) -~ 

~
e.. Amendment 16- Status of Income Tax Clarified. Ratified 2/3/1913. f ~,.-IJ ~'<~~IJ $-f,.rJL...,.~ts.., 

~J) '...nlll\o'(~ ~ ·~p'(lfC'I\. l'l . 
L£11'/S ~\··.- "fo ,.. Y, ,Rl!l4)) 

,~c, 1> The Congress shall have power to l~fFo-!1 collect tMetron@Lm$ fro~ l> rn.~.:T 1' A- .. LE:J~ 
~f~~erived, without.ft18ff u;m~~e@~tates, and@ifh~egard to 

. ..c.~, "(O .~ any census or enumeration. A~ It Ill)~ s,TI'tdth Nt>!>l-l)~aftm."'l'{ 
V" ..... u.'>" A l . ~u~t~ ~'#~~ ~~"\"._.... ..... '(~ 11.11u1 SEt.'f,""''Z. ~'tf'i 
~~~r • 

~cvt--d "l 
Amendment 17 - Senators Elected by Popular Vote. Ratified 4/8/1913. '1-tf.f, .!' .. "\ 

fl ~,.."""' t{lfV'I•f~~n'>1~ 't\fbf~~""~e~ 
. ~ ~ ..,li>i.C., \l>n' · The Senate of the Umted State be s~ftWo Senators~ a tate, ~ ele~t~<ffi'y~~obr~ereorf~r ~ ~ ch enator shall hav vote. The 

'-·'''o'-'D ~ ' ' v~~ l'1l'l 11"~ ... ~1"' ;:::::==')!ecto~each Stat~ sh~all have th t or electors of the most ~c.. t:7"" ... f> , 
e,o~~ oi""~ q:umerOUJOran~f~ ~tate legislatures. Ti/t.n.ioF '('(',.IP"'c.o~ 

t\01.0 :fu~•· .. "~·•,..,.L Yo,..l>••""~'-' , ~· Ultl> .1 Tw.;"' 
~"f"Afc: lttti. _... f"OT -s,bf"'T 

When vacancies IJ.i!m>edlllthefepresat~(C y State@the Senate, the¢xecubve) f>A6 
. P~~'Siat~As'fiall(i[sue wn~~f election to fill~~~~~s~rovid~ That _ 

Sf"l\T the legislature o~:::~y emp'lr eNIIe'".&WMvO!!hereojlfo"mWi:~~ "' 7'/G ,.,. 
DFL~ 7 appointments until th C•T· fiP the vacancies by election as the legislature may~ LEoJ'/ 

• MIU'fiA .\11._ '-Hi. • • • .I 
LU.•H.IIToJH ... 1.~,.al\1in.J ~~1',T\J1'•-

This amendment shaH not he so ~nstru~affect the election or term of any Senator 

~
~ SurFfaAaLii' • . 

chosen befo omes vaua as part o Constitution. 
J~t!. 1~JeF'*AoWHi Ra•c.~., l>I~T._,. A~or. 
Af'Ai~! .. '''DIT . . 

(!!!)l'oM\\Ic:r • ..., 

,;, r. 
7 

z_.-:..:. ''1<. S,.,.E STI'ff~ waTif T'o#~"'Sialli~ 

ots TAclfEO~ IIJ 1'*'b 
----------------------------~------_.~~~~~~~ $~T~ 

Amendment 19- Women's Suffrage. Ratified 8/18/1920. 

(,I> 



.. · t , ~n.o&.T·~' c;.A--1 1),'1 ~•4Ja.~c ·~ J.loT Go"'1U4fo4c~T • 
~1',A~ E146tvt.'t 114f6114~f ,.~'.at. JTSe'&.F A~ Go&K-'~T. 

C. uS~-'t)n..:"'e~ "~ ~-tt1en."f1 A .. b l='"~libD~. , 
·~ ' • • ·s-~ ' I 

.. ~ Oh\}. po'.'f,&.lt'-
P,'» ~ -~ 

Bn.t1'•1" • ..., .. -s~ ot:l &..\ '-" 1' D .. 
t'(\\1.\'fiP. ~~,.,.~o '*"'~ g 

The right of(c~bze~f the Jnited States to vote 1 not be denied or abridged by the 

,,1' 1'0'-'~",.,.., 
United States or by any State on account o se GG..-b&n. 

On.\G.•..t 
Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation. 

Amendment 20 - Presidential, Congressional Terms. Ratified 1123/1933. 

1. The terms of the President and Vice President shall end at noon on the 20th day of 
January, and the terms of Senators and Representatives at noon on the 3d day of January, 
of the ye~in which~1:et'n$would have ende~s article had not been ratified; 
and the terms of their<SUCceS§~shall then begin. • . , . ,a "t 

Q-'Ai.t~t4Tilu-t!. llECl~'~'Tt ,.~"''"1'•0 

2. The Congress shall assemble at least once(ij)every year, an~meeting shall begin 
~~ at noon on the 3d day of January, unless they shall by laweppo!pi)ltrifierenJ)day. 

r tJ " f IJ'~\0~ \:{~ I I ? ' ? f 
'J~f 1 · ... Q11~' ~' ~~A(..llAT~, .,__ \1i', o~n~o 

~r\~~,c'- 3. If, at th e or the begmning o~rm of the President, th~estdent elect 
() s a a e the Vice President~ ettme Presid~nt. If a Presi<Um,t shall not 

.\ (fimili ~t&.41=~Tt'"' t".:(l.lll~'{~ . PL""- . ei,. .. have been ch~en before the{Ce b~~ or me oemvl~ o ms~ or n me Prestdent 
\w~"\lt.:;;.---eiect shall haveU'"ailed to guahlV>th~a th~Vice PresiOelif~Jffi~ aslresident until 

a President shall have«iuabheit, ~~-~~!congress ma~CX: fdr tfttf<!ah ~lll"'(w 
wherein neither a President@EJ"tf c. · e PresT<l~lf hall have({)ualtnelfJ@cl~ E.~,\.'> ' 
who shall th~yt..ps President, or · whic one w o t hall be ~ ff~e." 
~and 8Uc1i person shall act ace rdingly until a President or Vice resident shall < ~ ~ t 

~ «-"" have([ua@Sl. 1\t;, rtf:GW,>i'fi SE~F-f&.Cc.Tf.h'. Q~&.~f•h 12t~~s•'rc 
W' IJI§t1l,..1. f/l'ottf.1L'1~, ... 1. {"~~ ·~ F'o-.. 

4. The Congress mayby~~orthe case ofthe death o~y ofthe 5eN<fns from Pl\01111>1t1"- ~ 
;.\> whom the House of Representatives may choose a President whmeve~Jte right oi"Chowef ,.Hi ~~~t? 

_ • .ai-0hall havteyslive§fpon them, and for the case ofthe deat1Pofa1fy~fthe persons from 1)f.P.1"tl • 
.-(('#"'~·9 whom the Senate may choose a Vice President whenever the right of choice shall have 
,.»~'!~\) DevolveSfupo~ .SuBI'I\1~1~ o~/M ro\.C.\. 
o,tr>-(11 

5. Sections 1 and 2 sh~ take effect on the 15th day of October following the ratification 
of this article. I .., > ~ 

6. SlffP~ ~1\i~""" ....... ~,oo) f <(J,.f. ~'( .. {iS 

r gg~·-••l• 6. This article shalll:J @operauv:6mless it shall have been ra(edas an amendment to 
the Constitution by the 'slatures of three-fourths ofthecrw Ia@with.in seven 
years from the date of it mtss1 . _" 

AC, 1)fiol\l~v. 

Amendment 21- Amendment 18 Repealed. Ratified 12/5/1933. 

1. The eighteenth~ofamendment to the Constitution of the United States is hereby 

(1'epf#e9) P ounc.M,. l>·~l>Eo.J1 ~ f~A.\.Hon. ~ 
. Go~Jicw-t~iAfAl i~J ~~&E~~Ae""T? 

~ 
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A1i~~' -rotl;~~ 
,\),~..~ ~ c ~eo-t~' L./llcW t>->a r-

2. The transportation or importation · any State, Territory, or possession of the United 
States for delivery or use therein o maca iquors, in violation of the laws~Z ~ 1'<)~ 
is hereby prohibited. ~ ~ 

~ ... dz,. "'..3 
3. The article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as ~endment to ' / 
the Constitution by conventioru(!!Vthe several States, as provide~~nstitution, 
within seven years from the date of the submissio~ States~Congress. 

? -1. __ ,. 

~~'"""' , ). ' 
It' "'-1\llt."f'E) -!~.,; .t.J.P 

Amendment 22 - Presidential Term Limits. Ratified /1951. i\tl;~ 
0

p.()o , , 
rntl..l"f'll\- -z.dP r\~-<·~'(,o..l.~.;.l>~1'' \\S-c.~t,t.»f.o-\ ~ C, C1'f1~ 
C-ITt'l.tH ·c;. '""'"''1''1\ 1. No peAen shall be elected the office f the P s · ent more than and no pe1'88l'l. 

who has held the office o~ o re tden for more than two years of a 
j"'"~M,.IOI'i~ -term to whicn someer peJ!01)was ec Prest ent shall be elected to the office of 

the President more than once. But this Article shall not apply to an/~ holding the 
office of President, whe~cle was proposed ~the Congress, and shall not 

Cr1rt..; • z...o ""'•"' , CP/4 ta: • .w prevent§p~"who may be holding the office o esta--ent, o~J ~estaettl, 
during th~whicl@)Article becom~om holding the office of 
President o~as President during the remainder of such term. 

.;(' .~~><"( oJ. 
->I,)"" --r~a('Or 

p d-,}~ ~ article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been rati:fi s an amendment to 
1.-~-t• ~onstitution by the legislatures of three-fourths of th severa tates within seven 
CP years from the date o t u rmssto o the States by the Congress. 

c.J:I.. l~t'.lll__.o""""1 

Amendment 23- Presidential Vote for District of Columbia. Ratified 3/29/1961. 

1?0 lf -u.l
t~ S"'t:~'>-' 

c,l.D1"~• iJG 

Amendment 24 -Poll Tax Barred. Ratified 1123/1964 . ., 
1. The right o~liS)of the United State~,~~ ~y primary or other election for 
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Chair Justice, Commissioners all, County Administrator Woodard, good 
m~g. 

Thank you for this opportunity to speak with you about, probably, the most 
important topie of our times. 

My name is Gerald Goen. Permit me to in~ the Reverend Bob 
Murphy, Pastor of the Tarpon Springs Unitarian Universalist Congregation 
and our President Robin Yates. 

My wife Janet and I have for twenty-one years resided at 1104 Clippers Way 
in Tarpon Springs. I currently sit on the Budget Advisory Committee for the 
City and have since it was established seven years ago. I believe if you were 
to ask any of the Tarpon Springs political leaders, past or present, or staff, 
they would say Gerald Goen is credible, passionate, but reasonable, and 
someone whose word you can trust. As a member of the Tarpon Springs 
Unitarian Universalist Congregation, I sit on the statewide Board of UU 
Justice Florida and the UU Justice Florida Action Network, the legislative 
forum for the UU Church in Florida, and have served since its inception in 
2007. 

Before settling in Florida, I taught/coached & guidance counseled in the 
Indiana public schools. In 1972, I left the classroom to advocate for teachers 
as staff with Indiana State Teachers Association and National Education 
Association. As such, I lobbied, negotiated and conducted arbitration cases 
before the American Arbitration Association and the Indiana Education 
Employment Relations Board. 

I understand government budgets. If you were to give me your budget, I 
coUld pick it apart, but I don't do that any more. I know the needs you must 
try to meet. I know how you must compromise with each other to build a 
budget. I know the limitations in monies to fund any given budget. 
Therefore, I am here to talk with you both short and long range. I 
understand your responsibilities and trust you have the best interest of the 
citizens in your hearts and minds. Unlike some citizens or politicians, I 
believe in you. We must, it is the only way democracy can work and last. 

That's why I am here today (point to great grand-son's picture). That is why 
I made a similar presentation to the Tarpon Springs City Commission last 
summer and fall. That is Cameron our two-year old great-grandson. Now, 
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Cameron and his newly arrived brother Colesen don't live in Pinellas 
County. They don't even live in Florida. They live in suburban Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, but they along with the Came lite's and Colette's of the 
world will be affected by what you and I do, or don't do about Climate 
Change. Now, I know each of you have sons/daughters and grand
sons/grand-daughters and, perhaps a great-grand son or daughter. So, I 
know you too, care! 

I am not here to debate the issue of Climate Change. The debate is over. 
The science is in. Climate Change is happening; it's happening now; it's 
happen here; and it's happening much, much faster than we are willing to 
admit. Listen to what Jimi Sadie, a botanist at the Everglades National Park 
(Imperiled Plants Report 10 years in the research-March 2015), "We kind of 
knew (sea level rise) was going on. But, now we see it's real, and it's 
happening down here". The culprits? The same threats faced by the park's 
endangered animals: rising sea levels, invasive spices and humans. 

The countries of the World have met this year in Paris and put their stamp of 
concern on Climate Change. The Pope, the leaders of the Greek Church, our 
own Unitarian Universalist president have all spoken out on the seriousness 
of Climate Change. So, I am here to implore you to do more, and even to 
start some initiates. 

Our Tarpon Springs UU Church is undergoing major renovation due to a 
sinkhole, yes a sinkhole. When the sanctuary and parsonage are put back 
together early next year, in addition to the tourist attraction of the Inness 
Paintings and architecturally "Wow'' buildings, we will have forward 
looking alterative energy, recycling, and other energy saving features that 
say to the world, "UU's care about the future, so come follow us!" The 
congregation is in the process of "officially" becoming a "Green Sanctuary" 
and all that such entails. I have been appointed our "Green" leader. We are 
willing to put our money where are mouth is! 

Now, with that thought in mind, here is where you come in. You must lead, 
big time. It will take courage, vision, and work. History will judge whether 
you were up to the challenge. 

In Tarpon Springs, if a developer or resident cuts down a tree they had better 
be ready to replace it with another. If they don't they will pay a fine and the 
City will plant a tree where one is needed. Trees sustain us! I urge you to 
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talk with City Manager Mark Lacouris and model a countywide program 
after Tarpon Springs. Organize a day long conference of Cities/tax units and 
hear the Tarpon Springs' program, then work for its adoption all over the 
county. Lead! 

We had curbside recycling in Auburn, Indiana, thirty years ago before we 
came to Florida. Now, we have had it for 20+ years in Tarpon Springs. 
Every Municipality in Pinellas Cmmty should, no must, have a program. 
The county must make recycling stations much more accessible. I just 
learned last week you are working on this. Work faster. Lead! 

Sea level rise is here. Recently, a friend approached me at our Interfaith 
Climate Conference who said, "We were in Tarpon Spring last week to eat 
Greek food, and is that water always in the street and is it caused by sea 
leyel rise?" I paused for moment thinking, "Well, yes we have had water 
problems, but a couple years ago the City made a significant invested in 
drainage to correct the problem. So, to be honest, I don't know if sea level 
rise is contributing to the problem" (Sunday at 1 :40 in the afternoon, we saw 
it for ourselves. Water was all over Tarpon Springs. Have never seen it that 
bad before). A couple weeks later I just happened to be talking on the phone 
with the City Manage and related the conversation to him. I just about 
dropped the phone when Mark said, "Yes, we are seeing higher than normal 
Moon Tides". Moon Tides in Tarpon Springs; King Tides in Miami-they are 
the same. 

Walking communities are a big part of the solution to climate change. In 
2005, Tarpon Spring hired a nationally renowned community planner to look 
at the city and make recommendation for it future. He strongly 
recommended a Walking Community where residents could live, work, 
shop, play, have all their needs met, and limit significantly the use of the car. 
Under the leadership of Karen Lemmons, Tarpon Springs' Community 
Development Director, it is beginning to happen. It is the smart way to build 
environmentally friendly cities and save the planet as you build. I know 
other communities are doing some great things. So, call municipalities 
together and champion the idea of a Walking Community and share what is 
being done in this county. Lead. 

In 2015, you commissioned a survey of all Pinellas County municipalities as 
to their engagement with Sea Level Rise. You have a lot of work to do. 
"When asked to self-rate their community's engagement with the issue of 
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Sea Level Rise on a scale of one to ten, with 1 representing the lowest level 
of engagement, 15 municipalities rated a "1" and only one rose to a "7". 
The average was 1.92." "A few communities had a higher tendency to fall 
back on the 'this is an issue beyond my time". All of the researchers I am 
listening to say they are wrong, perhaps, dead wrong. But, they need 
information, fmancial resources, staff, and most of all leadership from you. 
I urge you to revisit the report, "Final Report: Municipal Engagement with 
Sea Level Rise in Pinellas County Projects" July 7, 2015 I will give you 
only one, handout today and that relates to the issue of sea level rise. The 
four-page handout was distributed at an Inter-faith Climate Change 
Conference I attended in February. The information is disturbing, but 
necessary to accept. I urge you to read the four pages, study the map and 
then listen to other credible scientists. I know of your "Countywide 
Vulnerability Assessment" Plan. Good start! Just don't study too long. 
And, accelerate your participation with other Tampa Bay area groups 
working on the issue. 

Friday, I attended a conference conduced by the St. Petersburg College 
Institute for Strategic Policy Solutions. I have provided you an agenda and 
on it marked two videos you should see. Your very own Kelli Hammer 
Levy also made a presentation I understand you have not seen. Kelli can 
help you with it all. The videos talk about beach erosion: what you think is 
working, but isn't; how young people are concerned; and what is happening 
with our estuaries right here in Pinellas County. They all talk about urgency. 
Lead! 

This is a regional problem. I really don't want my kids to need a motorboat 
to visit our crypts at Curlew Hills. 

Countywide People Mover. I wouldn't spent a lot of time on this subject, 
except to say, what a disservice that the referendum lost. The loss set us 
back, probably, 1 0+ years. And we cannot afford to be set back on any 
Climate Change issue. So, get it going again, sooner not later. 

Last solar energy. Tarpon Springs has had a pilot 20 panel Solar Energy 
project operating on its wastewater building for almost three years now. 
They believe it to be a success. So much, so they want to expand it to the 
new Reverse Osmosis Plant as soon as possible. We should have solar 
energy operating on every government building by 2030. It takes vision, 
commitment and courage to make the investment. If it wasn't a solid future, 
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why has Lockheed Martin made such a visible investment? You need to 
take the lead on all county buildings, call on others to follow you and make 
Pinellas County a shinning example of the future. And, you need to see that 
every citizen has the opportunity at a low cost investment to make solar 
the right energy choice. Talk about jobs, a tourist attraction, increased 
tax revenue. Win-win-win! While you are leading, you can make 
Pinellas County a showcase for the world. 

You are powerful people, very powerful people. What, depending your 
criteria, the third or fourth largest county in Florida? If I did not think you 
were powerful, influential people, I'd still be home in bed. Use your power! 
Speak out publicly. Adopt resolutions against Fracking (We need to focus 
on alternative energies, not past sources. Systems that will attract tourist and 
dollars, not scare them away.), I understand you are going to do that today. 
Thank you. There is hope! Also, resolutions against drilling in the Gulf 
(same as Fracking) and, probably, against big money in campaigns and for 
solar bills that put the resources in the hands of citizens. Don't only lobby 
behind the scenes (I assume, and sure hope, you are doing so), but speak out 
for all to hear. You are powerful people! 

Well, that is a beginning. As President Kennedy once said, our work will 
not be finished, "in the life of this administration, nor even, perhaps, in our 
lifetime on this planet. But let us begin". I have run this presentation past 
the Tarpon Springs staff. That is not to say they approve every thought, but 
they have been working with me on most of the issues put forward. I would 
like that opportunity to sit down with Chair Justice, County Administrator 
Woodard, or others to explore where we are at the County level and how we 
can expedite these and other initiatives. I have resources. 

Just as I did in Tarpon Springs, I will return in three months, or so, and see 
how we are doing on these issues. 

Thank you for your service. I look forward to rapidly moving forward so 
that Cameron and Colsen will have the beautiful beaches to enjoy as have 
Janet and I. 

Gerald Goen ~£~ 
1104 Clippers Way 
Tarpon Springs, Fl 34689 
!!:Ot'll!!:t'rdlWW!DlHUl.<."Offi 727/937-8590 
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Summary 

The Coming Reality of Sea level Rise: Too Fast Too Soon 
Harold R. Wanless, Ph.D. 

Professor and Chair, Department of Geological Sciences 
University of Miami, Coral Gables, Florida, 33124 

The reality of accelerating rates of sea level rise as the result of human-induced global warming 
is becoming increasingly dire and urgently needs to be addressed. In 2012, the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) published the most recent United States Government 
sea level rise projections as a part of the National Climate Assessment. Those projections, which 
included anticipated acceleration in ice melt from Greenland and Antarctica, were for 4.1 to 6. 6 
feet of sea level rise by 2100. That could mean 2 feet by as early as 2048 and 3 feet by 2063. A 
two to three foot rise of sea level will make nearly all of the barrier islands of the world 
uninhabitable, result in inundation of a major portion of the world's deltas, and make low-l~ing 
coastal zones like south Florida increasingly challenging communities in which to maintain 
infrastructure and welfare and to assure protection of life and property during hurricanes and other 
extreme events. I 

Current realities 1 

l 
Most of the models projecting future sea level rise assume a gradual acceleration of sea level rise 
through this century and beyond as Greenland and Antarctic ice melt gradually accelerates. Our 
knowledge of how sea level rose out of the past ice age paints a very different picture of sea level 
response to climate change. At the depth of the last ice age, about 18,000 years ago, sea level 
was some 420 feet below present level as ice was taken up by large continental ice sheets. 
Subsequent ice melt and sea level rise was not a gradual acceleration and then deceleration. 
Rather it was a series of very rapid pulses of sea level rise followed by pauses. These rapid 
pulses of rise, from three to thirty feet probably within a century, were fast enough to leave 
drowned reefs, sandy barrier islands, tidal inlet deltas, and other coastal deposits abandoned 
across the continental shelf. That is what happens when the climate warms: It destabilizes some 
ice sheet sector which rapidly disintegrates, resulting in a rapid pulse of global sea level rise. l 

Our significantly warmed atmospheric climate is resulting in an accelerated ice melt of the surface 
of the Greenland Ice Sheet. Much of the surface of the Ice Sheet is darkening as the dust and 
black carbon in the ice concentrate on the melting surface. This accelerates heat adsorption, 
further accelerating surface ice melt - one of many feedbacks not in current models. l 

More importantly, warmed ocean water is accelerating ice melt in both Polar Regions. The 
warming North Atlantic Ocean and Arctic Ocean have been accelerating ice melt all around 
Greenland since about 1995 as this dense 'warm' ocean water enters the deep outlet glacial fjords 
and penetrates far into and under the Ice Sheet. 'Warm" ocean water is now also penetrating 
deeply into fjords under outlet glaciers and adjacent tee Sheets of both West Antarctica and East 
Antarctica. Each of these "warm" waters is only 2-4 degrees Celsius, but they are causing a 
powerful amount of melting. We are creating a basically unlimited supply of warmth to the oceans 
for this to continue. 

I 

The beginnings of this polar Ice Sheet melt are showing numerous positive reinforcing feedbacks, 
which are rapidly accelerating the rate of melt far beyond anything being projected in current 
models. For example, because water on the melting ice surface absorbs more heat, surface melt 
is accelerated; this melt water percolates down through the ice and lubricates the base permi~ing 
faster motion, which results in more extensive fracturing. Water percolating through the fractured 
ice accelerates ice melt and warms the ice, which results in the softening of the ice and even 
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furtll\er acceleration. With the rapid melting of the Arctic Ocean pack ice and warming of the Arctic 
Ocean, release of additional carbon dioxide and methane from decaying organics in the melted 
permafrost, and melting of methane hydrates on the Arctic continental shelf, the accelerating melt 
of the adjacent Greenland Ice Sheet seems irreversible. We are most certainly witnessing the 
onset of a rapid pulse of sea level rise. 

In the spring of 2014, NASA's Jet Propulsion laboratory, Cal Tech, and the University of 
California-Irvine aU came out with documentation showing that ice melt in from the margins of the 
West Antarctic Ice Sheet is much less constrained by undertying bathymetry than previously 
considered (i.e., bottom substrate is much deeper below the ice). The documentation also 
demonstrates that the numerous fJOrds penetrating in from the Greenland coast are deeper and 
extend much further in under the Ice Sheet than previously thought. In 2015, similarty accelerating 
ice melt has been documented under the East Antarctic Ice Sheet. Each of these findings means 
that. warmed ocean water is now more easily penetrating further under these ice sheets, and that 
accelerating ice melt will be happening significantly faster than previously thought. 

In the summer of 2013, I had the opportunity to witness the melting ice sheets, flying about 50 
mil~s onto the Greenland Ice Sheet following the deep channel below the Jacobshaven lcefjord 
in western Greenland to an elevation on the ice sheet of more than 6,000 feet. It was like flying 
up a large, meandering, fractured streambed in the ice surface. The channel was roughly 500 
feet below the level of the ice sheet and dramatically fractured from the accelerated ice flow. This 
was created by melt at the base from deeply penetrating 'warmed' ocean water. As a result of 
the ,fracturing and detachment from the bottom, the forward velocity of the ice has accelerated 
from a couple of miles to over 20 miles per year. This witnessed event was a spectacular, but 
disturbing experience. 

In light of our improving understanding of ice melt, we probably should be anticipating at least 7 
to 30 feet of global sea level rise by the end of the century regardless of what we do. Even if we 
stopped burning fossil fuels tomorrow, the greenhouse gasses in the atmosphere will keep 
warming the atmosphere for at least another 30 years. More than 90 percent of this global 
warming heat is ending up in the oceans, which have the capacity to capture and store and use 
this heat for centuries. As a result, ice melt and sea level rise will continue for centuries. Most 
projections recognize that sea level rise will be accelerating through this century and the 
next. When we are talking about a 4-6 feet rise by the end of the century, this will not be a new 
fix~ sea level. This level will be a point during a continued acceleration of sea level rise because 
of cpntinuing acceleration of ice melt. If we encounter a five feet increase at the end of the century, 
sea level will be rising at a foot per decade. 

There is currently a very aggressive building boom underway in south Florida (i.e. , on the barrier 
islands and throughout downtown and in the low western areas bordering the Everglades, 
presently 230 new condominiums are under construction in Miami-Dade County). South Florida 
is building without considering the viability of construction or challenge of maintaining a low 
co~stal infrastructure anywhere with that level of sea level increase. There are already areas that 
will : be unlivable and properties that will be unsellable within a 30-year mortgage cycle. 

Scientific opportunities and challenges 
Several recent papers, including one from the National Research Council, have pointed out that 
we now have greenhouse gas levels sufficient to cause a 79-foot sea level rise. Our recorded 
history does not have direct observations as to how fast destabilized ice sheet sectors can 
disintegrate. Indications from the past and the present are that pulses of sea level rise happen 
very fast (e.g. 3-30 feet per century). 
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Even with the current projection of 6.6 feet in sea level rise by the end of the century, it is beyond 
sobering to consider the risk in the present investments. Wtth a further two feet of sea level pse 
(possibly before 2048) most of the barrier islands (of south Florida and the world) will becqme 
abandoned and the people relocated; at the same time low areas (e.g., Sweetwater and Hialeah 
bordering the Everglades) will become flooded more frequently and therefore be~me 
increasingly difficult places to live. Citizens in these areas will lose their freshwater resources be 
living in a community with a failing and disconnected infrastructure, and be at increasing risk f 10m 
catastrophic storm surges, flooding from hurricanes, and failing sewage treatment plants. 

Many renowned scientists have concluded that global sea level may rise 15-30 feet by the en~ of 
the century. However, communities should begin planning using the 2012 NOAA projections for 
planning (4.1-6.6 feet by 2100). With that, they will quickly realize that very serious problems,will 
be occurring very soon. With accelerating sea levels projected through this century and beydnd, 
there is a need to refocus on realistic plans to maintain community stability during relocation and 
environmental quality during inundation. South Florida cannot consider the option of living befow 
sea level with levees and dikes because the limestone and sand substrate is much too porous 
and permeable. With this planning using the NOAA projections, it will be easy to adapt the~ to 
higher and faster rates of sea level rise. 

Policy issues 
• Counties must aggressively and transparently plan for their future - integrating high

resolution elevation, storm surge, flood risk, and infrastructure elevation maps1 to 
determine the timing, costs and economic feasibility for maintaining a functidnal 
infrastructure, viable insurance, and human health and safety. 

• Maps need to be produced for each six inches of sea level rise. With these, intelligent 
planning can be done to determine what areas and infrastructures are currently at 
unacceptable risk, and at what thresholds and costs infrastructure will have to be modified 
to maintain functionality and acceptable risk. These maps can also determine 
infrastructure services that will have to be discontinued from certain sectors because of 
unacceptable risk or cost. 

• We must act within the framework of the reality before us. As there is little possibility that 
these sea level rise projections will diminish, it is imperative to: 

(a} Terminate long-term, infrastructure-intensive development of barrier islands and low-lying 
coastlines. 

(b) Divert public money from hard or soft shore-protection measures into funds to be used for 
relocation assistance, cleaning low-lying polluted lands, and removing storm-damaged 
development and infrastructure. 

(c) Establish firm sea-level-rise thresholds for termination of infrastructure services and for 
permission to rebuild following storm destruction. 

(d) Establish pre-planned sea-level-rise thresholds that stage insurance withdrawal through 
cooperative public-private agreements. 

(e) Implement the Southeast Florida Regional Climate Change Compact, which has some 
1 ,200 action items to help insure the stability of affected individuals and communities. 

(f) Initiate intensive education for the affected public. 

Without planning, there will come a point where society and civilization as we know it will collapse 
into chaos. We can only prevent this scenario with serious planning and effort. Our children *nd 
future civilization deserve much better than we are presently doing. 
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Maps provided by Peter Harlem, Florida international University, 2014 

2~~------------------------------------------------------~ 
Change in Earth's Total Heat Content 
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,...., 1970 ·- ·- 1000 20!0 -Over 93% of the human-induced global warming heat has been transferred to and is 
accumulating in the oceans. This is what is making slowing and reversal of future warming and 
sea level rise so difficult to impossible. How to you cool a warmed ocean? (Graph from NOM). 
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Spc. St. Petersburg 
· CoUege Sea Level Rise: What's Your Role? 

Friday, June 3, 2016- 1:15 - 4:45 p.m. 

1:15 p.m. 

1:25 p,.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

1:40 p.m. 

1:50 p.m. 

2:00p.m. 

2:05p.m. 

2:10p.m. 

2:45p.m. 

Welcome Mr. Brady Smith, Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council 

Hon. Deborah Kynes, Commissioner, City of Dunedin & 
Vice Chair, Institute for Strategic Policy Solutions Board of Directors 

Mr. Paul Matthews, Office of Congressman David W. Jolly 

Message from Congressman Jolly 

Who Is Here Today? & What's Our Next Move? 
Rev. Dr. Russell Meyer 

Our Economy Hon. Bob Minning, Mayor, City of Treasure Island 

.,.,J_ Our Environment Ms. Ketti Hammer Levy 

~ Division Director, Pinellas County Environmental Management 

Video: Ahead of the Tides- Managing the Beaches 

Questions to be Addressed Or. Claire Stiles 

Discussion Question #1 

Discussion Question #2 

3:15p.m. ~ 

3:25p.m. 

Break 

Video: Sink or Swim? Kids Get It/ Introduced by Mr •. Dick Jacobs 
/JiqN)~Stf!4.~tSe-~ 

3:35p.m. 

4:00 ~.m. 

4:15p.m. 
' 

4:40p.m. 
I 

4:45p.m. 

Discussion Question #3 

Community, Economy & Environment Group Reports 

Community Conversation Rev. Dr. Russell Meyer 

Next Steps Ms. Jacqulyn Schuett, Program Coordinator 

Institute for Strategic Policy Solutions 

Adjourn 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thank you to the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council 

and to members of today's program planning team. 
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There is an old Indiana farm story that makes an appropriate point to my presentation. 
I'd loved to tell it, but, probably, won't have the time. So, here goes. The real names 
have been changed to protect the Indiana farmers. 

Farmer Justice unfortunately had his only mule die right at the beginning of planting 
season. Desperate for help, he went next door to his old time friend farmer Long and told 
her of his plight. She said, "I have an extra mule I'll sell you and he will work his tail off 
for you". "Great", replied farmer Justice. "Just one thing", said farmer Long, "You 
must, at all times, treat the mule with kindness. Never, ever mistreat him, or he'll quit 
working". "No problem", said farmer Justice. 

Farmer Justice took the mule home and for a week feed him the best grain, gave him 
plenty of water, fresh straw for bedding and even piped in some soft music to the stall. 

On Monday, Farmer Justice hitched up the mule, went around to his head, told him what 
a fine looking mule he was, and patted him on the neck. Then, picked up the reins and 
said, ''Giddy up". The mule sat down. Thinking he had made a mistake, Farmer Justice 
went back in front of the mule stroked him again, rubbed him between the ears and even 
gave him a kiss on the nose". Again, farmer Justice picked up the reins and gave the 
command to go. This time the mule laid down completely. 

Now farmer Justice is getting a little angry. He went to Farmer Long told her what was 
happening and complained, "I think you sold me a lemon. I think you lied to me". "Oh 
no", replied Farmer Long "You're doing all the right things, except one. Let me show 
you". 

They went back to the mule. Fanner Long saw a limb about the size of a baseball bat on 
the ground. She picked up the limb, went to the mule, and hauled off and struck the mule 
right between the eyes. The mule let out groan, jumped to his feet and began straining at 
the harness. 

"Wait a minute", said farmer Justice, "You said I was to always be kind to the him, and 
never mistreat him and then you hit him between the eyes". 

Farmer long smiled and said, "That's right, but first, you have to get his attention". 

So, I hope without hitting you between the eyes I got your attention on, what I believe to 
be, the most important issue facing you-Climate Change. Let's get busy and, at least, 
mitigate against its damages. 


